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1 the new AÍrica we must,be'prepared to scrap
outright frontiers which were drawn to suit the
nvenience of Colonial Powers without any
ad whatsoever to ethnic andsocial groupings
the economic needs of the people.

In a world divided into hostile camps and
rring factions, harassed by the upsurge of con-
:ting ideas and selfisli ambtions, Africa cannot
md divided without gaing to the wall

Tiose who fear the fusion of divisions and
annihilation of separatism are allowing them-

ves, in fact, to be used as a tool by those who
mfit from the baikanisation of África.

lmperialism has lost the fight for colonialism
d cannot hope to win the new batle for neo-
onialism in Africa.

Let the leaders of Africa tcke note that
ong the masses of Africa there is a great moral
spiritual force which will overwlelm the trait-

of Africa cnd their colonial masters alike in an
ry ovalonche.

KWAME NKRUMAH
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TIu Lstion o BIzerta
aM

- T" izerta crisis.is an epitome of Tunisia's struggle
.. to éonsolidate her independehce and ensure the :

-

Printed he reality of her sovereignty. . .

:
- The Bizerta crisis proves beyond shadow of doubt the

1 correctness of the policy of positive neutrality and non-
alignment with either the East or the West. .

REPUBLIC of GANA; Tunisia has been pro-West and roud of it. This fact
has her from the her former-' colonialnotsaved aggression of
master. This- fact has álso not rallied -from the West

:t
./ . unqualified support and solidarity for herin her-hour of

trial
Guinea Press Ltd., (and rédúced), »Accrá ». If Tunisia were anintegral part of the Union of Africaki

States her former.cOlomal master would not have dared to
- launch an unprovoked and unwarranted attack upon her. .

If,Tunisia-had accepted the proposal of anAfricañHigh
Command ni which ah Mncan States were participants

* France's impudence would- haye been easily contáinéd
by now. l..

¡ ..We are happy that Mr. Mohamed Masmondi, the.
- Tunisian Minister óf Information, has admitted that .

Subscriptions: . "Bizerta opened our eyes. We. lost confidence both in
France and the Wast. The United States of Ainerica-has»
refused to sehi us war planes asid .the attitude of the Wést .

Subscrrption fee zs 18/- orUs equzvaient iii em Powers in the United Nations has shown that they
still favour coloniahism." ..other currenctes ver annum . ,. ...lis ontrage depicts the second: scramble for. Africa.. . .

(postage inclusive) .

It ünderhines the need for acceherating the pace of the
- movement towards the éstablishmeñt of a Commonwealth,

A copy of the VOICE costs 9d of Africa, an Africa of one people with one ami and one

Subscnptons slzould be aliiressesl.
desü.

episodeTclearly shows the urent need fór

BUÉEAU OF AFPJCÁN AFFAIRS active participation in a joint African High Command .

for the purpose of halting afl assaults upon the interests . -

P.O. Box ,M24 Accra, Ghana of Africa and the honour of»her people. . »

-.- . From Cape to Cairo, Morocco to Ma1agay we must .

- hl unite NOW, to promote and protect the freédom-and -»
mdependence of Africa

The salvatioñ of Africa lies in her unity. Oiily a
»

theunited ;A1icá can be the real. chiampion. of cause ..Editor-in-Chief
-

.
,. of e Acan people asid e .effecüve protector of thefr

» XOFI BATSA . interests.- .. »

» ..
.
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The coinniumque desenbed rela ship existing between the Soviet Cracow Municipal Council Mr S

1 í1F- i , tions between the twq countries as Union and Ghana Skohcki, , of a genuinely friencíly nature Mr Skohclu said that the citizens
?

- t Before leaving Moscow for Poland President Nkrumah and other of Cracow like ah Poles were/ , , '4 tlie Osagyefo sent a telegram lo members ofthe Ghanaian delegation foilong very closely the struggle
L 1 ' soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev were given a cordial and rousing against iinperiaiism and coloniahsm

,( ' sayiflg 1 anticipate meeting you reception when they arrived in led by the peoples ofAfrica.
aganibeforelong Crcow near Warsaw Rep1 Osagyefo the President

The telegram expressed the Presi Dr Nkrumah was accompaified by said that unless imperiahsn and neo

' ' dent s thanks for tlie mvitation and the President ofthe Pohsh Council of colomalism were completely hqui

1 ¡ ; the- cordial hospitahty extended to .Ste, Major-General Alexander dated ln;.AfrlCa there would be no

21 , . ,him duringhis visit.
: .Sawadzki, Vice-President Professor freedorn inthe world. . t .

«
It said The warmth and friend Oscar Lange and other personalities POí1t1C1 talks were heid between

4 ,4 ; ship we met made an exceptional . . .
the Ghanaian delegation and Pohsh .

r impresslon on us Our visit was most Hç was received at the station by quthonties at the Belweder Palace in
)

A 1 j)
useful for strengthemng the friend the President ofthe Presidium ofthe Warsaw

:; ' . ....
, ,

7 ç ' ..i ng \ . -.. ..

i1
1 i 4J; 4::= 5

--Baako Rplies
, . -.

\ - ----- - -- -- - - ____ "Iail, Mail"
-í

Osgyetp Dr. Kwame Nkrumah of Ghana and President Leonid Breszhiev of USSR signing the communlque : :

)\

1 thinkyour GeoffreyWake(ord Ghana and the other Afincan Whether or not Queen Elizabeth

j
inust be made to wake up to States regard African Freedojn as JI should be allowed by her people

pv. Mart 1 ,; Fa;a.=iSU&S Sot'tet-Ghana reaiise that our President Nkrwnah a sine qua non for real aid Iastmg to visit the Sovereign aud Indepen

; w, g'.:uw Jlessanc and fine people of Ghana regard peace and any country wluch tries dent State of Ghana i another

-;

¿, any countr that has a colony iii to retard the tide of the Revolution matterbat it nay be of mterest
. Africa or anywhere ni the world towards Freedom and Umty of for MacColi to know that already

g; THE SovietUnion has supported ItsardthatDr Nkrumahexpressed Umted NationsThey called for as a Colomal oppressoraud Bi Africa is regarded by all trae Ghana's Head of StatePresident

L Ghana s proposal to transform bis jositive attitude to Premier changes to bnng tlizee pronged tam cannot be mi exception m Mncan Nationahsts as colomal Nkrumah has played host to many

Africa into a zone of peace fr e e Khrushchev s recent meeting in representationSocialist Westero view of what we know is happemng oppressors Immediately Bntain heads of state of countnes which

from inilitary bases and nuclear Vienna with Pressdent Kennedy of and Neutraltston U N boches and ni the Bntish colomes m East and rehnquishes her hoid on her coto- are as sovereign aud independent

H weai,ons a comniunicue issued here America and said that Gana consi for the seating of the People s Central Africa Your Correspon- mes she will cense to be a colomal as both Ghana and Britam aud we

said ders the Soviet disarmament Republie ofChina dent Geoffrey Wakeford would oppressor Until then we shall have an impressive hst of others

And tie aboye picture shows proposais a reasonable basis for GermanyGhana said that it have as beheve that Une Bntish ni spite of onr respect for her whom we are preparing to weleome

OsagyefóiDr. Kwanie Nkrumahand negotiations. appreciated the Soviet proposais for Cabinet would want any apology peopleregard her as a colomal mcluding the Queen aud her un-.
1 President Leonid Breszhnev of the a German peace treaty and the because President Nkrumah has oppressor assurning husbandPnnce Pinilip

Soviet tJmon signing the com Other Points settlejnent of the West Berhn issue referred to Britain as a colornal In colunins seven and eight of We shall quarrel with no one if

munique in Moscow. this basis" oppresor..---- the Monda 3lst Jal issue of the
for sorne. reasons any one of them

On the European Common 1T1w communique made these other The cornmumque said that the Psidt "DailyExpress" someone by narne '
OCOhili Weford and

- Market, the two nations said that p011t / Governrnett of Ghana informed the m S - O 0111 Rene MacCoJi tries to suggest that . .., .-'
it was a a scheme to attach Afncan CongoBoth countries expressed Go-vernment of the Soviet Umon of vernient wouiu uescenu iO preier Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II aco are oing re amage

- countries to European imperialism." their "unanimous si.qport" for. the its intention 'to take part -in the su an apo ogy o y. s ows. e should ¡mt be "Nkruniah's guest." o e pres ge an repu a 011 .0

They tdded that the Coituiion forthcomiig conferene of the hedas e1is . WeUbecause of my- personal doingharmtohe gdiaméañd
Market was designed tó prevent .v

vene. asleép al! these years. '. respeet for the Queen my know- grace to their ..Quçen . by such
Afncan countnes from pursuing an go a o coun es reso u e e gra e, ugos aya 1 thmk it is about tune Mr ledge of President Nkrumah's articles If sorne of us do not
independent neutral pohcy and from ly condemned the actions of Por 'The Soviet Governnient ex Wakeford was made to wake np personal adnnration for the Queen wnte as foully as they do about
the setting up of beneficial economic tuguese colomalists aud said they pressed the hope that thlS conference to read President Nkrumah's and lier pubhc spinted husband, the British Monarciucal system it

-- links between African countries tó considered it their duty to aid the .would mak its contnbution to the "Towards Colonial Freedom", his Prhice Phlllip, 1 woúld prefer not is not because. wedo notsee any-
keep theni in a position of supphers people of Angola cause of strengthernng peace to1 the Autobiography entitled "Ghana" to use the same foul language tlung wrong wnth it
of raw materials for mipenahst South ÁfricaThey expressed solution of the dilarmament problem and las latest book "1 speak of which Mr MacCoJl üsed m müng May 1 conclude by stressing
powers their profound rndignation at the aral to the elnnination of colomahsm Freedom" as wefl as nmnerous about President Nkrumah. But 1 that Ghana's President Nkrumah

Touching the Bizerta crisis -the pohcy of aoartlieid racial discrinn it added other statements and speeches Dr should pornt out that the wiser and all ms people mi! contrnue to
communique said that both Ghana nation and genocide in South It said that Dr Nkruinali repeated Nkrumah has made 011 Africa and majority of the woild know that a fight onin spite of the antics of
and the Soviet Governinent con Africa bis invitation to Mr Nikita fine colomal question It should few more Nkrumahs would mean men lake MacCoil and Wakeford
demned the aggression of French AlgenaThe two nations con Kiirushchev to visit Ghana and Mr by 110w be reahsed by all peace- 'sure and lastmg peace for the until colomal oppression is no
coloniahsts agamst TUNISIA' and demned French moves aimed at Klarushchev said he would make the lovang peoples of the world that world longer heard of or known m Africa
called for the remova,l of all foreign frustrating the peaceful solution of visit as soon as the opportumtY
tioops from the Tumsian soil the Algenan problem presents itself

-- ..
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: . scapegoas of is in order to strangle

:

After anineffigeñt perua! of the

. .. .

e,cepffona1 scho1atic ac1iveients .

:

1çe Kenya1frian Union, the only records of that trial theaverage high : to write home about. That mayhave
l nc po ti orgamsation which school boy cannot help concluding .een their fault for athis trial years .

,

í

¡ fights or the nghts of the Mncn thatthe trial was a travesty ofjustióe. later even the proscuüon described 1

( peop.e. . There is nc doubt that it will go 1iiii . as an exceptiona]ly widely : '
-

}

What we have. done. in. or down to history as the hollowest. travelled and educated &J'j4an who - { :

acti\1t1es has been to find ways and mockery of justice m the annais of liad had the advantage of contact
' '.

means by whch the coniniunity in colomahsttribunals. with a gteat many people ofstanding
p this country canhveinharmony in Kenya and rn Europe and had

, _,,o '4
"But what w have objected to An.Jnstrument .. added that "perbaps the 1iortest and

'\.
. - -

-and to. which we shall continue to The settlers boást that "there can best description ofJomo Kenyatta i -.

that he
.

objectare th discrnmnations in be no question of the justice and is a class by himself

Kciiiatta '
the governrnentofthecountry

eh sentenceand Immediatelyafter theFirstWorld
we are ni, gaol or out ofzt, Sir,. . ón appeal by the Supreme Court of wento Nairobi ie Mecca f the \

Tite Btvrning Spear XÜI
young educated Kenya Afncais

...

happily, to enjoy thé good thins and Committee of the jqy Council
The Mysteries\ . ' :. the produce of the country equally, The first two .were sett1cr.,tdbuna1s of Politics . ;

1I'
by Peer Ñaboroko

that eside
7thrdwo,rkd

.;
presided over by coloniahst officials. becanie a clerk under the 'Public \.

L- i
::: Hóllowest mockery WorksDepartment. \

. Tbroughout that tnal it was left K It was in Nairobi that lomo \

to Jomo to prove bis own inñácence The trial of Jomo Kenyatta is a becam9 imtiated into .the myseries \
. and to prove that he had been a classic illustration of the aphorism of pohtics first as a sympatbiser of \

1 mighty denouncer of the Mau Mau that ni a colonialist environment the East Africa Association whose

.

THE release of Jomo Kenyatta, . .did not go far enough He demanded The 64 000 dollar question about
" default of that he was to be ire,
sumed as he actually was gmlty of

law is an instrument of the colonial-
ist ruhng class designed for the

p1atfo of agitation were the'
'

Iaws the coloniahst instrument
-

_L illustrious son of the soil and
glórious freedom fighter is the the . nmediate and unconditional Kenyatta is : what makes him tick? manaing Mau Mau ...... upholding of cóloñialist interests. of forced labour, andIlater as a

rgladdest
i

tidings of the year Mount
ing political pressure from African

release of Kenyatta and aided jn the summer of 1952 1953
.

wl not rest until this . Jomo Kenyatta was tried and con-
The defence retorted IT you can

persuade a political party to spend
Who 15 thJS Jomo Kenyatta who

shook the very foundationS ofKenya
member of the Kikuyu Central
Association founded in 1923, whos . -

nationahsts forced the hand of the
Kenya Government the British

15 achieved victed for managmg the Mau Mau
Society." That trialwas, in the words

the whole of its tune repudiatzng
charges against it .you cañ gradually

settler society and whose very
personality ripped the mask oIT thé

main platform of agitation had
ShiftCd to the land issue. In 192 .....

T
t i

and
Colomal Office to release hm

. . . .

Leader of East Africa of the prosecutmg counsel a cnmi reduce it to nuportence faces of coloniahst tnbunals so that Jomo became Secretary ofthat body
The Crown Ordinance

..

: Die-hard imperialists colonialists . .

nalcase.'.' That auust settler official
Whie his1entouage ni EastBerhn toid the settler tnbunal that presided

The aipea1 of Jomo and h! five
colleagues was on the that

thCW true role could be seen in ,its
proper perspective?

Lands .

(1915) hd tUflied the Kikuyu nito

r1

and neo colonialists regard that.
releaseasthemostunkrndestcut of thj ar e

overthecasethatitsdescnptionas
grounds

acc:pteii agitation revolvedaroundthatpoint

tary
yasprojece re cas halo it does not really possess (}sUbimiOfl made by the'prosecu' llie Infricacaes of Jungle Law

mpiipiesofdcency a'ld
means.

is. well." Kwae and Jomo have Kenyattta Speaks O The magistrate rejected prac- for suchis Ever since the war the land agita.
tion liad been on From 1922

r evere uock
always been comrades ni arms To the defence and to the world
against coloniahsm and impenahsm that tnal was a pohtical trial of

tially every apphcation, motion or
Subnussionbyyourpetitioners

his real nan ed
pengi

ing to school at the a
e

g
onwards one Royal Comnussion

Sir Roy Welensky ex engane Mr Julius Nyerere Prime Minister decisive importance to the immediate O The magistrate accepted went to a Church St1an after another looked into the matter
s orunion of Royal Com-driver and ett1er Federal Prime,

Mmister has said the decision to free
. of Tanganyika, immediately nivited future of Africa.' .

Kenyatta to Tanganyika When May it please your honour
as trutlaful every witness called by the
prosecution, ato matter what their

Mission School at the village of
Kikuyu Here he soon assumed the

:Jo.mo -

missions and other colomalist judi
Kenyatta comes as a severe shock he arnves here Mr Nyerere s.id Kenyatta said addressing the settler character or Justory, how improbable Christian name of Johnstone and cial institutaons as to be found ni has

to most people By most people he will be received as the leader not magistrate at the end of has trial on their stones were, how gravely they became known as Johnstone Kamau story of The Man And The
ElephantWelensky olÇ course means the

dwindhng intiansigent settler mano
only of Kenya but of the whole of behalf of my colleagues 1 wish to say
East Africa that we are not guilty and we do not

onfraihcted themselves, or how badly
their stones were shaken ni cross-

It as a truth umverslly acknow
ledged that whenever anost people Has attack on 'the usual ersonnel

rity of dyed-in-the-wool colonialists. The personality of Jomo Kenyatta, accept your findings, and during the examination or refuted by docwnénts change, their names. tley invariably ofuch msitutions as classic.
On seeing the_personnel Jomo

Mr Ronald Ngala the Kenya
Leader of Government Business and

the Burning Spear of Kenya arouses heanng of tlus tnal which has been
an acute conlhct of emotions and of so arranged as to place us ni daifi

aid found excuses for any prosecutmg
Witness who appeaed1b be evasive or

retam their imti1s Johnstone
Kamau was no exception to this rule says after the Rt Hon Mr Fox

President of the enya African human values culties and niconvemence in pre
'is

Unrehable He later became Jomo Kenyatta (chuirman) Mr Leopard (Secretary)
Mr. Rhinoceros, Mr. Buifalo and

Demoeratic" Únion described the To colonialists Kenyatta 'the paring our cases we do not feel that
have received the or

O Th naagisfrate reected And it is by that name ihat the world
i

Mr. Aligator had all been duly
:.declsi9n as joyful iews" and as

marling the beginmng of a new era
leader to darkness and death? To we justice
Afncan nationahsts he as the leader hearing which we would have hked

nnfruthfUl every witness called b tlie
defncc no matter what tJier cliarcter

. .appointed to serve on the Royal
Conamission mvestigating the dispute

m East Africa Mr James Gichuru to hght and hfe abundant more 1 would hke also to tel Your or 1ustry, however fiilly they were A Class by Himself etween t e man and the elephant
president of the Kenya Afncan than that, he as the hght and Wc of Honour that we feel that this case Corrohorated, or however intransicafly At school Jomo s techers dad not
National Umon felt the decision Kenya has been so arranged as to make probable their stories were find liana to be a brilliant pupil with Contlnued on Next Page1
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O To fiht fr equa1ngh forail but it is confiedto a small area and serab1e Conüo

.-

:cening upon the rghts of penetra- Kenya -Lands (1932) he did not
to England until 1946

from the l3ih tó the 2lst October
1945 t Manchester Jomo attended to brCk down racial

1

is not as senous as newspaner
'

A snt of coloniahst
tion the man protested anct asked return the conference as General Secreta bamers

1

repos make out governments is to grant themselves
1 if it was not necessa to include rn

inemter from his The Ideological StockExchange ¿f the banned Kikuyu Central m .O strive or the extension to ah
.

exceptional powers over persons and
(

this cominission a Jojiio spent tjie flíteen years of lis Association Afncan adults of the nght to vote O OOi ad no Edence properües whenever e h ye or er

I

side
But he was toid that it was seff imposed ele prepag for the

of leadership not only in the
The conference defiantly an

nounced to the world that We are and be elected to the East Afncan On Aust 17 1952 the Acüng ed a state f° ernergency.
;

ti

r
ipossib1e sin no one from bis
side was well enough educated to

role
educatioal but also in the pohtical . uning to stae any longer1e Central Assembly, Knya tesia- Govemor of Kenya hd la the

course of a confidential letter des
As Jack Woddis so ablypomts out

understand the intricacies of jungle field
1933 h t t M doscow an

doing the world s drudgery rn órder tive Council Local Government
and other representative boches cnbed Mau Mau as dic covert

md; iot m

J

law 1 spet four no there ¿earistcrac''anda
OTopubhshapohticalnewspaper aier thattherei: garded rn any untry' a natorl

Impartsahty m Justice proof that he (Kenvatta controis
emergency but on each and evey

the MrlcanFurther he was told tht there ideologies that were to be found on control whether pohtical or
'

O To mise aid admnister the revolution g
Occasion when people

was nothing to fear for the members the idological stock exchange
He combed this th

economical n 'necessai to effect these Octob er the Cluef Native
show any dee ofchailenge tó their

l: of the comssion were all men of
for their impartiahty in

rnarket.
agitational work on conditions in

Appenfl fl eble ob ects
,

Comssioner had m a repon to the
mise bi di

i

ra e con ons ofhfe

1

repute
usüce and as they were gentlemen Kenya

The Labour Pay was at this time
" power in England and African 0 To fight for freedom of new Goversior wntten aithough Sourcesjchosen by God to look after the

less
His most fruitful years were per

haps hose spent at the London nationalists expected significant assembly press and movement there is no direct evidence to rove
"Mau

declared
1

interests of races adequately wherehe Whenit Apart from pohtics Keniatta soon
of the independent

Kenyatta s connection with
Mau a numbr offactors pomt tolus

bythe enya was a
forthcomin Jomo Kenyatta and gained control ch v1h de 5. evice desined to al

investigate the matter with the nowski He wrote and published
Facing Mount Kenya (1938) Kwame N1crumah launched a vicious schools In 1946 there were over 300 close associatson with this socety low the settlers to terrorise and

greatest care and report mipartially
Ja it may be pointed out

attack upon Arthur Creecli Jones
Colonial

of these educatmg over 60 000 A Ventable Rein Terror mtnmdate the African people nito
passing

that Jonio 5 biting satire upon fle Inner Circies the Labour spokesman on
Atiao19:o6nvinced

children Kenyatta became pnncipal
the mdependent Teachers Train At 5 m on October 20 1952 m

!

that
emanating from

of
ing College vemor sied the proclama ce m It

as P cuarey intended to crush
tnbunals that heard s case from account of a representave Afncan OfllY ms pressUre

rnassive popular orgamsations could
tion declanng a state of emergency the massive popular organisation

te magistrate court to the Pnvy culture an nivaluable document m
the underlying culture change the apparently inflexible colo ltiO,000 Members Immediately 183 Mncan leaders

detamed Joi±io Kenyatta that the Kenya Afncans had builtçcontactCouncil principies
and a personal statement of nial pohcy And thereby hangs a tale

s;;1:5d
grew in stature and in were was

one ofthem Thedetention arrest conviction

1J
L The Independent Schools

¡

1f:i:v outlook of a progressiVe MofflbaThble favour with the Kenya mases and
the too

h the second and tbird waves of anpnsonment and rescüon of

Be that as it may it was With the publication of Facihg wch lay before the young Kenya intellectuals setflers ala
In t948 the arrests 50 000 Afncans were arrested romo Kenyatta Fred Kubai

'ammediately ater the 1929 sessions Mount Kenya Jomo Kenyatta Afncai m 1946 George Delftells us
was to be antroduced to the

settlers orgakusation
demanded the denortation of

fo screening and sent to concentra Rich&d Ochieng Oneke Baldad

l

of the Hilton Young ConhmisSiOn an
Kenya that Kenyatta as mandated

entered the inner circles of the
intellectuals in bis o right mystenes of modern education and

hard he
Ken at and n a generd tion Kaga Kun Karumba and Paul

N'ei were desi dgne o stranguiate
r to represent bis people in England In 1939 the Secohd World War then to be told that ifhe traed

earn the Jjgmty due to a fuil strake paralysed N9bi e coionialist authontaes began a Ae enya rncan Umon and crush
He went there tol discuss three

land female ciicumcision and
broke out Dunng tius war the
Kenya Government banned the

jmght
adult an fifty or a hundred years

had
lomo Kenyatta was soon address

veritable roiga of terror Afracan
grain stores cattle shuep goats and the Afncan national liberation move

issues
independent schools In Kenya land

The
Kikuyu Central Association As
Pohtician Ordinary and Agitator

Th myth of Wbite domination
set hke concrete in Kenya.-

ing audaences 30 000 to 50000
strong The KAU mng

money savmgs were confiscated ment
)nthe eveo lomo s convietionwas a perenmal qestion

refUsalOfmlssioflarlesoftheChUll ExtaordinarY OfthOfiKCA1 Pohcy and pograiaiuie recruits at tite rate the mdependent schools were closed
sources ffiemselves

r
girls in their schol& rendered the

aJ)fl10

ance from home With tite imposi On June 1 1947 Jomo Kenyatta
he.

meeg The subscnptaon feewas five
shilllngs And since Govera-

o
It was oaly after tite arrest of lomo desse itere was no proof

and no direct evadence that lomo
need for schools iddependent of

control a'burning issue
tión of the ban-that source rid up
and Jomo had difficulty in makrng

was eleçted.resident 9f Kenya
Mucan Union and from that time

.a year.
ment employed clerks were earmn g

nd the other leaders that titere was
mcrease la 'tlie number of seltier had bis fingers m the Mau Man pie

missionanes
Jomo gained an impbrtant conces- ends meet onward KAU became the predonu £2 to £5 a murders Even then over tite four 1Od

and no darect

ac' t d1''affstheColOnia1 Unwilhng to Starve J IIm that subscnption f
sacce from the masses themselves

years of bitter fiting oaly 32 settier ce p uced

Oce was prepared to allow them In 1943 lomo married an Enghsh
Mass Edna Grace Clarke by

Tite pnnciples pohcy and pro
granime of the KAU were Despite that fact, by 1952 KAU Jj

civihans and 63 settler soldiers were
killed

"libero ea Kenyatta"
schóols independent of xmssionary
control This concession resolved the

woman
whom he has a son named Peter To umte the Mucan people of 100000 paid np members By conrast Bntish and settler

Ever smce e arrest and denüon

dispute and paved the way for the lomo made it clear to bis fe that if
he liad to choose between Kenya

Kenya
O To prepare tite way fon the 1 An ugust 1950 the Government soldaers and pohce killed 11 503

of lomo Kenyatta Mucan nataona
hsts and other anta-colonjalists haveehmination of settler orientatron in

Kenya schools and provided the
ever
and herself he would choose Kenya introductaon of democracy had banned the Mau Mau socaety

follong the brutal murder of a few
Mnca e score t th were sang a calculated h f hO U UU n

basis for a nationahst onentataon
Later these schools were to be

Immediately after the war lomo
became once more pohtically active

Kenya
O To defend and promote the settlers

Man Maul Throuout at
campaiga tite atrouties peetrated

K It Fenya a reedom for Kenyatta
if Kenyatta has been

dubbed tite hot beds of Mau
Mai.usm.

He drudged and siaved together th
Kwame Nkrumah, George Padmóre

anterests of the Mucan people
by organising, educating and lead Ja September 1952 the Chief

tive Connmssaoner said 'libere
hy the coldnialists were far worse

a crnni-
nal bis only cume has been that of

-

la 1931 Jomo went back to and T R Makonnen in prepamtion mg them ni tite struggle for better
conditions housmg and has been a certain amount of trouble

than those commatted b tite
Man.

au

ConUnued oPoge ¡9England and this tin1e gaye evideice for the Fifth Conference of tite Pan workang

before the Carter Commission on Mucan Congress which was held so forth 1
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But it provides a unique forum -
t

rn which men of different cultures D1trk Clonds Oi,r &tozamlngtw with or without the participa

and different apfpaches can sit
tion of local nonMncans. :

dovn
togetheçandsee what can be (Part Ono) The last two alternatives may seem

done to lessen tensions and mcrease extreme They are not to me On

the economic and social well being my four rewous tnps to Mozambi

L
; SptÉik of FrÉwdoifl : '

,77jfrf7 of Inçoínc
1

power grouping J they are now however at present its

Iht,iew of I1. Nkrumak's Lattst itook Wht1ri oit Aggrtssion ofP5cholo1p
strand ofpeace m a troubled world paredness to meet the ever changingk' i ly Dr Edwin Munger internal situation As Premier

by Pan-Africanus $ . .
: Salazar said onMay 23, l959 "The :

Happemngs m the Congo surest defense is the reciprocal con

' , . - While Dr. Nkrunih regards fhe Iii their heroic bid for the freedom of Aj.go1a, African natwnalists are fidence and unity of the populátion

;- Umted Nations as the only orgam t0 headline news of the Portuguese world The
- sation that holds out any hope for

Salazar s savage regime continues to sage inhuman genocidal warfare surest defense of Mozambique 1

the futura of mankmd he cautiously
against them for iheir daring to demand their freedom And ah in the name against internal upnsings Pan Afri

TT since bis rçturn to this The second halí of the book is remarks elsewhere m the book of Western civzlizaionl camsm and Communist subversion

coiintry twelve yars ago Dr an answer to the question After that in actual fact however the
this and subsequent intalments the autho, of this article sugesrs lies in givmg the six imihon Africans

Kwarne Nkrumah hs established independenc what next Umted Nations is just as rehable an
that guerrila warfare activity my oon be laimched iii Mozambiqueanothr a real stake in their country and thus

himself as the undispilted leader of instrument for world order and SO called overseas province ofportugal He claims that although Mozambique imbue them with the desire to

a country Ghana an champion o Look peace as the Great Powers are
IS outwardly calm and orderly it is yet the more vunerable of the two Portu

a cause the independehce and umty OY prepared to allow it to be uese colonies 1 Contjnued on Next Poge

of the Afncan Continnt cannot be Here he succmctly outhnes the The truth of this statement u 1.JÍOZAMBIQUE is m a r e
1

demed achievements so far and the Hima borneout bywhathasbeenhappemng 1'-±fficultto defendthanAngola \
U

1

. layan tasks ahead. He provides in the Congo Reiubhc and by what It is farther .frm PortugalPorto '. \ N c A 1 K A ;

sorne of the answers to thost ofthe ls flOW happemng in the mandated Amelia in the north is almbst twice 1

Pooh-oohed . problems facing Africa and. the terrltory of South West Aírica the sea distance from the Tagus to . ')
1

1

That under bis alle leadership 4.frican in this century and takes a Angola s chief port of Luanda ' (' t

Ghana has undergone Çarthng chan cursor)' but accurate look around Abreast of the Tunes
and closer to potential Portuguese \) RT AMEUA

ges, politically socilly and econo- tle world. -
1

enemiesm the Indian Ocean. Th .LA CA6R#L 1. ni .

niically is now common knowledgb The commentsmade ¿md concluszons It is -a measure of the greatness of l.,650.mllel Mozambique. seaboard .. '1'.i.

His ambition to 1ilerate Ghana reached in 1 SPEAK OF FREEDOM this deeply senous and frankly is longer than Angola s and easier for N RHODESIA - - -' 1

froni foreign dominaton has been ale very pertznent and at times honest book that one is tempted to an rnvader to land on Mozambique L. '-
eased and his visin of a :free prophet - ask for even more instead of-merely has fewer wte Porguese than 1

uoçAuBIaU

and umted Africa ha come to be Dr Nkumah does not mince his admmng what has been put into Angola! (60 000 against 120 000) and

acepted as a possible nç1 reabsable words when talking of African this collection of Dr Nkrumah s a larger A f r i c a n population .. TETE (\ 16

ideal even by many of those who had umt nor dos he pretend to dress Speeches and wntings (6000 000 agarnst 4 300 000) The

formerly pooh-poolie it -as mere up lus utter disavowal of-irnperialism Here is a book that we can usefully Mozambique armed forces are weak :. .: 1
1

wishfully thiñking. - and its twm sister apartheid. 1 turn to whenever baified by sorne and were but shghtly strengthened -- - -:

new piece of Africana and find it Ihis month by 400 paratroopers 5 RHODESIA 1

1 AUnique Foruni n proper persfpetive and- related shipped from Lisbon. -Sçcurity i 17/ ---
The Glorbius Role

to the whole patternof African life police are very active and hunireds
- No assessment cap.be more terse and Society. It is abook the publica- of arrests are rumoured, although /7/

In a new book II SPEAK OF nor more to the pomt than his tion of which is of the lughest positive confirmation or refutation is 20 ' I7t" MO Z A M B 1 QLI E 20

FREEDOM just pubhthed for hun expo ition of the Commonwealth degree of timehness and utihty difficult

by Heineman Osagyefo Dr Kwame Of this association Dr Nkrumah Honest and sincere in its content 1

/

Nkrumali has tried wihout sound says and free of academic jargon it is a Considering these facts Mozambi

ing egotistic to give ab account of Wc beheve that the e olving boolc tobe read and ni fact possessed
que may

the great impact that his personality fon of the Cornmonwealth. is an by all true sons -and daughters of (1) continue as a Portuguese pro / -

ideas has had on Ghana, instition which can work pror Africa for whom the clarion cali for . vince despite pressures; 1 . /
Africa and the world as a whole. foundly fon, peace and international continental freedom and unity has i-- i

SOUTH ' -

- . - . . . , rea up territorially.with the
In the first haif of ihe book, he co-opera iQfl. a meamng. th t T

1

k
24 / III 24 5

associati pJesinwhichrace eckc?amunidess t

tlie Gold Coast and in the new rehgion nationahty and culture are ahead of lus times If you read Rhod
o

d
e ra

°d
6

sovereign state of Ghaia. alI transcedded1by acommon sense 1 SPEÁK OF FREEDOM you can the sfflo thUf MARQUES
ANCOLA .

One cannot but be truck by the of fellow,ship. - not bout of dite in Ghanaian and South M'ricaor otheiwise
SWAZILAND -J -,

glorious role our nariator himself No pohcies are imposed Ofl it Afncan Affairs You may then with disinteorate or / SCALE 1 O0ø00O

played in the transitioi from Gold from aboye It does not even seek modesty and decorum, claim to be S AFRICA

Coast to. Ghana. unity óf.policy. abreast of your tinies - -

- (3) come an Afncan nation - - -. - 1.

witlun its present boundarie
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4 defend it, not to destroy it. The liude whih may slough off at any foreign mterests, Jittle has beendçne
to develop Mozambique s economy

Mthouh subsistençe agicu1ture
supports nlost Mricans and

control cffortg.
cash holdings

Foreign exchange
plununeted $10 million

70,000. Rhodesians visited Beira last
year But political distilrbances on .

1
1

t Portuguese are not evei
do this the.re ae

attemptiiig
almost no

moment The namesake island
typifies Mozambique's Rip van 1 do not wish .to mislead. There are crops. provide. 80 per cent of all last year for the greatest; drop on either. side of the border .woulch

1to and
signs that they ever will. 1 Winkle atmosphere. To be sure, as no precious metais just waiting tobe exports, on1í 1 per cent oft1iecountry record and

under cultivation About 33 tionaily
goid reservestradi-

added to each year at
evaporate the touiist trade. . IT the
Rhodesian or South African ecoflo

1 am repeatedly tdld
Portuguese Will die to-inaintain

that the
this

the Portuguese hegemony expanded
again other ports came into pro-

extracted The country is poor in
natural resurces. Like mucli of-

is per
cent of the land is agriculturally whatever costdropped for the se- mies áatch a severe coid, Mozam-

r

of their country 1 They cite mnence over the centuries Here in Afnca- it requires traimng and large
to begin the

usable None of the sweeping cond sucessive year Last year
improvements in Mrican agricultüre and so . far this year the usual

bique could che of pneumoma
The Second National Develop

:

,part
- ¡ most frequently th

and ant,i
"patriotic
American

the. spacious and attractive capital
of Lourenco Marques one admires

amounts of capital.
attack on poverty and ignorance in Ghana Kenya or South Afnca pattern of1private funds fiowing from ment Plan 1959 1964 s now m its

k
1 1t

'
mamfestation
demonstration which fihled the the modernistic skyscrapers and

Lue an ener3' expen eu
are on the Mozambique honzon Portugal to Mozambique has been

Industnally the next to years reversed and the temtory is ex
third year but no total budget has
been announced About $26 million

ti
praca in front of the Camara Mmii

Lourerico Marques
churches and even a new club
house for golfers But the country

,iun
uve oie not ng to assist t e offer only two new breweries three periencing an outflow of capital is to be spent this year on develop

cipal here in
with 8 000 people (officiaily 20 000) almost as large as Cahforma Oregon urian xarmers eY are not

ai e iii eve oping tec ça 5 s
small parnt and varmsh factones Foreiga busrnessmen are cautious
and the hmited manufacture of and seeking liquidity A new build

mentprojectsaniongwhichconimum
cations and transportation European:The mght of the great demonstration

Portuguese especial-
and Washington combmed and with
more people than Ghanais little i5 ma e ay a to t cm, pesticides. A small refinery (100,000 ing in Lourenco Marques for tbe settlement, and tappin g natural 1 '

Ir

r

-
sorne ofthe
ly voluble and one dhap

were
pressed changed after 46 decdes of Portu '

ey are taut tt e or no
nygiene to protect tuemseiVes against

tons annually) began production rn Bntish South African firm of Spence
January. Although the Gulf Oil and Company is seized on by one

sources precede education and
health. The plan is a puny lever to

his det&miination by
. my scalp and laving m

laying opei
irnconscious

guese rule. Even in Mrica's last
booming decade the southern rural rampant diseases. Insteau, the

brought
Company is iñ 'its eleventh1 year of and ah as a hopeful sign. raise the lowest material living

in Africa, but
1

on a street córner. 1 admired bis areas have remained so backward
is labour fór

Go.verninent has iii ilhterate
5j134S WiiO- ais the

. explóration and has announced dril. In the public sector the Govern-
ling for August, no discoveries have ment is toincrease Beira'scapacityto

standard under present
capital shortages in Portugal and

-

patriotism and iindérst&d bis anger
over Governor Stevenson s speech

that their chief export
the South African mines neeue in nca peop e w o

sre also w1hout capital anu who
been reported handie shipprng by 40 per cent by

Further evidence of economic 1962 complete a road between Beira
cnpphng restrictions on foreign in
vestrnent nothing more can be

i

on Anola without appreciating bis
means ofexpression Colomal Economics at its Worst

ve inserau Y \t as nanyas tune
peop e in a sma our-room ouse

sleeping sickness can be fpund in andLourenco Marques and nnprove
the balance ofpayrnents. Thee have the Ñi1 network. Mozainbique is

anticipated
The National Developrnent Bank

It will be surprising if Portugal . . .Mozamuique is a classicaLexamp e as 1 nave seen them in tue Limpopo worsened steadily from a deficit kept economically afioat by the has been unable to provide the
does not continúe to ideal swiftly,

with ant! of the colonial exploitation more Valley settlement scheme of $l7 nitihon in 1950 to $42 harbour and rail traffic for the hoped for capital for private deve
severely and efl'ectively
government movernents Afncans are often charged than conrme

dMr ay wo lea mg Ths scheme the greatest economic
effort Portugal has ever made iii

million in 1958 and abcut
milhon last year in spite of strigent

$60 Rhodesias and the Umon plus
tounsts from these countnes Over

lopment and has concentrated on
helprng mumcipahties improve their

\
rounded up beaten shot and d
ported to Sao Torne and elsewhere

fe
impo 5 Yv ue,rm re g

both Mozambique was first mooted by utihties In turn Portuguese in
vestors have to speculate

Tt
for displeasing the authorities More

later But as 1 have tried to
co on efx es

Al'
wrn

ulatioprimar! y or e Icans
an Englishman rn 1921 and is now
la5t the imtial stage 1 drove along

preferred
in rnumcipal real estate Now even

! Ofl tus
pojpt out, the defence o such a huge

i°"
b

grown
vas a recordozaT

and belów huge dikes-50 miles
been ixultcontaining water

the 1959-60 building boom .in Beira
and Lourenco Marques has shd to

.

'

,

1

territory does not ulfimately rest
on clubbing inqulnng visitors diti ns onl sh htlcrop, u e on

ex loittIoiiproe,1 ro1,m

have
from a dam on the Limpopo River a halt There is one Portuguese

success If they have been unable to ¡

shooting Africans or even on the
of the Portáguese to lay y e

1,e
o?iie!ra in

and saw sorne of the 1 000 miles
of feeder furrows. Six thousand develop Mozambique, they have

keepingwillingness
down their hves

al'f r
ocessino at h cost 9 then people have been settled but the achieved their goal of out

nearly ah foreign investors.
-

Z m qhi d ba k t Mo a i ue-to be project is provrng too expensive
($30 million has been spent so far)460 Yars of Stagnation- : 1a a hig fitSO1 for the results achieved Education and the Church

Mozarnbiqüe first caie to Portu'
gal's attentíoi in A492 when 1édro

is forbiden to take the obvious
step of estabiishing a textile mill in The present 1,500 dwellings at -

'

Accompanying fear of econoinic
entanglement is a fear of education. t -

de Covilhao sent a report about .the Mózambique to increase the retürn Charnusca (formerly Guija) are to - \
Of course visitors to Lourenco

area to his king Vasco da Gama to African growers create jobs for house the forerunners of up to
Portuguese But .-, Marques are taken to sorne hand-

. actúahly landed at the town of Afrcan workers, and cut costs for. 1,000,000 settlers.
/ \ sorne school buildings where the two

- Mozambique in 1498 before the dis
covery of th American inainland,

Afncan consurners Another mono
poly protects the Portuguese wine

discouraged by malaria cimate
boredom, floods,- and :marketing " ¡

¡4
or three dark faces in the classes
are always pointed out The best

and trade 500fl developed vith the growers although Afrcans could
do less and br

problerns the flow from Portugal 15

now a trickle and a flowback to \. J Mozambique school the Liceu has
local Arabic seaking mhabitants
For alniost 200 years Portuguese

with wme produce
alcohohc beverages locally Lourenco Marques adds to the '_ only a handful of African students

and less than ten have ever comple-
caraveis and ,laus carried fortunes Ah imports from Portugal have at unemployment problem there. Des-

the Government Information
.

1 ted its academically rigorous aral
of gold silver copper and ivory
away from Mozámbique. But t the

least a 50 per cent tariff advantag
Under an added différential foreign

pite
Cbief's attempt to discourage me, 1

financially prohibitive (for Africans)
The bulk of Afncan

end of the l7th century tbe great goods cannot be imported unless made a tnp to the Chanusca area programnie
education is in the hands of the -

Portuguese erhpire on the East .Coast they cóst still 15 per cent less than if Each of the 11 villages has a pillar
"To Cathohc Chur9h. -:

-. as far up as Moinbasa had been
reduced to 1 Mozambique Island.

puráhased from Portugal. The se
restrictions make it impossible to

inscribed with tus. rnessage:
each fian a hoe, to each family a The ntirnbr of school children

nommally in attendance throughout
Today, the fiat and narrow (3,200 import actually cheaper and better liorne,. for each rnouth bread.

A
Mozambique has ballooned in the

yards long, 350 yards wide) coral consumer goods from Rhodesia and Salazar." simple concepttoo
r

last decade, but what they learn is
island looks iiuch the sarne as it did South Africa Portugal s interests simple for Africa? The scheme 15

JUSt enoug ught for darkest frica less encouraging Many pnests
in 1558 when its fort of 5, Sebatiao precede those of the desperately agriculturally sound and the techni appear afruid that if education- -'
was begun. It is seemingly intimi- poor Mricans of Mozambique. cal officers have demonstrated what

their
-

dated by the raw mainland and Because of Portugal s own poverty can be done while shaking - Continued on Pago ¡3
resembles a wart on Africa s ancient asid her leaders great fear of heads over the imniigrants

1 . - -
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. ... temporary man in the struggle for
i

education. of peop1e wh have to
.. ....

physical environment such as can

-:
--.

ConveñtionPeop1e'sPrty of hana,
; . . .

world peace. Dear comrades, create a fuji, fruifful life Jin our only be described as peculiar to the Democratic Party of Guinea and
T compatriots in the battle for Afncan society and who have to iktihze its Afnca the Sudanese Umon of Mali must

s freedom and independence the macinnery for achieving huinan ends We have never waged a coati push Mrica towards her destmy
g ¿ Nl 1

Iii
match of events in Afnca has fully
borne the of our

that woiild be deemed worthy good nental war we have never been The P D G of Guinea by its
democratici has fuil.tR 1 FICE S ssOtt? out correctness and valuable interested ni gettmg used to imple structure given

!

struggle to rid our contment of al!
II f ments of mass destnction Iii ou expression to the ro1e her workmg

fiIVtiirld Affairs :

vestigesofcoloni:hsm et1
our eyes

giue1e
have cracy you have estabhshed here

t
Iii their present predicament the part of man s mental capital? We little or nothing about We

1eP::1IP;ahsth1flUd the nust 1now WhenEUrOPe

Jc National Çongress ofGurnea Democratw FartyÁugust 14 19 1961 creased the rate of their machina greatest values nito his stndards was comparatively backward we
Western

\TflS e he env' of the

ii \ : '
tions. They have unleashed a total The Mricanhas the answer.Thouh never attempted to colornseEurope

to impose our
. .. .

:COfl nue o triumpu ues

..

\ war on us This war has many
frontsA war of nerves is being

he is the terrorised siaved and
exploited man of the conteporary

or even ventured
0''ge on Europe.. Our peaóeful ..

P, e a o stac May the people

9 waged ni the settler region of Africa world his history has shovn that nature even made us to concede to
acine

uinea tun er
d

P D O
eir tU an Justnhen-

t .

II1EMBERS of the Political ,should play. This qstion is vital south of the river Zainbesi, an een before his fail in the ¿iá king- slaverY with the result that gous
humihated for a whole century tance''

4I .IVL Bureau of the Democratic because this Congiess is taking place economic pressure is bemg exerted doms of Mali Songhai and 3hana LONG LIVE AFRICAN
Party of Gkunea delegates to this t a time whçn peace is essential if through the European Common he has always been the architect of a The world situation today compels UNITY AND INDEPEN

DENCE
i

conference dear comrades and mankmd must survíve Though we Market an absurd exercise of total genumely peaceful manlund This
to lost

us to urge the P D G Congress to
contmue to lead the people in T L1VETHE P D G

1 fnends hye in an age of great scientifio
achievements we also Ibid ourselves

extermination of a whole race is
being perpetrated in the Portuguese

is not glonfy a goldei age of
Afnca and its people it is toattempt dynamism towards the achievement GUINA MALI

1k

On behalf of the Ghana delega
tion attending this conference 1

paradoxicallymthshadow of man s colonial spheres of Africa without a sober aud rational appraisal of the of Afncan political umty the com LONG LIVE PRESIDENT
destruction. the shghtest twinge of moral com- experiences of man m a social and mon understañding between the SEKOU TOURE.

i(
i

bring you fraternal greetings from pnnction. What is more dangerous, , . . ,

the General Secretary of our Party
Osagyefo Dr Kwame Nkrumah the

:.
We who hve in Africa are very an unholy war is being indiscnmi _____________________________________

1
1 Central Cominifte of the CPP and

keen on developing our continent
j many paris of Africa it u clear

nately waged to recolonise indepen
dent African States The shabby '/ different priests 1 talked withone

1

1

the people of Ghana Our delega
tion to this Congress of the P D G

that the machrnery of a new society
is being rapidly assembled before our

way the United Nations is throwing
baek Tunisia to France

Portuuese and one Dutchcon
fessed their own deep discourage

has the of
should make ment with theemphasised attachment eyes But with the threat of war all of us conscious that our salvation Ineome on Aggrtssion Continued eduational role of

our people to the ideals of the this development is faced with the rests in a United Africa ni a peaceful the Church Captain Yaz may be
political union of our States danger of being destroyed Let U5 world biased since he says educational

We have come with the genuine not delude ourselves by imagining -
funds are. also -used to make up tbe

/ goodwill of the Ghanaian people that the present tension ni the world Som of us thought the League of deficits of the Cardinal s daily news
and the feeling of oneness of the is not the African s headache Nations failed en Ethiopia on the opens the door to economic pro bique Government has turned over paper Diario which es less popular
peoples of the Umon of Afrecan Though the present world tension es sands of Lybia on the mountain gress en Mozambique it vill also African educational funds to the with the pubhb than Noticias
States centred around another continent it sides of Sicily and en the streets of open other doors to enquiringtAfncan. Church wfthout requinng any Thuis is subsiivary to the power

-. We wish to restate that we abso-- es also our problem.. The whole Milan, because it had no teeth, no
no army to enforce its

minds, and that another ceitury of accouiiting. After a. Sitter fight, the fight between the Cardinal and the
lutel beleeve that the Ghana Guinea
Mali Union and therefore the

African Continent has begun to rise
to its feet and ef things go well en a

pohce
decisons But the Umted Nations

ignorance es preferable to th pos

sibihty of comrnumsm
Cardinni has recently been forced
to accept goverpnent enspection of

Governor General The persona

Union of African States is bound to
because

peaceful world in less than a
generation Africa will have nidus

15 failing because it has teeth and
goes to tear the victims it goes to The bard hetting and courageóus schools Captam Yaz said some

that the ñnancially

change but the struggle has long bn
the single most vital determenant

thrive we shre one aspira
tion and one destiny and are coimmt trealised etself and have become a rescue Let us remember the un editor of the largest circuation

Iyoticias

cretics vhargd
j

hard pressed Church had deverted of what happens en Mozambique

ted to one Afncaan Africa which new force in the world happy South Afrecans Angolans
the Congolese and today the Tuni

newspaper in Mozambeque
has been cienouncing educational funds on a substantial The previous Governor General

Gabriel Teixeira was one of theshall give fuil expression to That es why the Ghanaean hke eiS sca,e to support the clergy and that
m Africa Heethmc groups and yet maentain that the Guinean the Mahan or ni fact

sians
as he attacks .mrican foreig Afncan school children have spent abler adnumstrators

was quite canded about the Cardinalessential umty as a prerequisite of the Afrecan should be proud that en Comrades we have problems policy Captain Yaz is one of the inost of their time in agricultura!
when 1 talked with bern here en 1953true independence these days of world tension President There are human values to b pre few Portuguese who perceev the learmng planting and harvesting

for by the empecumous and hes ouster was at least partiallyIn a world torn to shreds and Sekou Toare has won the World served There are great qualities to urgent need to give Afncans aktake crops sale
the result of Churçh pressure enpieces by preparations for war and Peace Pnze We should all share be honoured by man What is iii a Portuguese Mozambequ Ever fathers
Lisbonpotential threats for war we cannot thes joy Wc are proud that the lacking is a correct appreciation of doce fue Salazar concordat ieth the Although not admitting that any

but ask ourselves what role Africa African has proved hjmself a ço the signeficançe of ah thesç for the Vatecan en thc 1930 s the !izam specific critecesm was wll taken two TO BE CONTINUED
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horno iii Mn imported environment the w1o1e ¿ontinentof Mric 1k a the Eastern b1c? Afriean po1iica1 aio a cu1tur1 aiiim1 The olitical

thatdoes not zeflect hislanguage, bis 1d fire. .t has grippedthefrtiIe thinkm g, as represented, to bcrrow emancipation ofthe Mricaneoo1es .

customs, .his dress, his food, bis miagmation ofthousands ofMncan thelanguage ofanother, by."Mrica's is now giving Alrican nersonalit

music, sóng and dance, his aspira- naüon1St leaders, and is making a P o 1 i t i c al Sputmk"Dr. Kwame its right cultural content Mrican

tioJis and the hke _The fact of bemg tremendous and mcredible appeal to Nkrumahis clear on the whole songs dances dress customs and

k; 1

. an MriCaIi miphes that of belongrng the Mncan masses Indeed it has biatter Africa will go neither to the traditions which suifered a severe

African Pt!rsonalltg OfAfr1CaTheAn
Westnorto

implies that of belonging : to a people, afterinany decades ofj bemg very African personality implied in have suddeniy sprung to life as

by Ndabaiung Suhole
Russian enviionment depersoflahSed are now feverishly Mrican political subservience with result ofpohtical independence The

To come back to our main concept
searching and ceaselessly working for out e x t e n d i n g it lo African silent drums of Africa are now bea

-g

What does African personality mean
thlS nei African personahty personality mg The Afncan heroes and saints

1 .

asnsedtoday? ItissimplythenatUral, For uecades ffie sprmgs of Afncan This póint becomes móre clear if who lay covered in the thick dust of

I

expressiOil of the African m his own
personah' were pressed dowi m one thinks of the now independent European imperialism and colomal

g TN this article 1 wish to deal with ment is part of their personality e Afnca This ord t1iv, an appearance of truth countriestwenty eight of ism have shaken off the dust and

1. the varióus phases of Áfricaii Áfricaipersona1itymaymeM personality fi n d s , satisfaçtion in tO e e t t afl ¡iancail no them. Before they got their inde- they now stand hallówed in every

personatity 50 that ita real dunension ways of interpreting their own Mn pohtics econonucs educa personauty uUt toclay the saie pendence Afncan personahty was African hearth

may be better appreciated There environment ni their own ways It tion art culture and a host of other sprrngs ve sprung ac to uemofl pushed mto the background But Th

are those who have advanced the inay mean African outlook on hfe m things Tuis means that African St5 eoncemore tue screuiting of the great African contment is
ei irectment oi Africa

?

highlyprejudiced aat t1 ears o semevfn e

therefor i,ecomesmcumbentonus food theirsyjnbolStheirOral tradi :sasYi MembersofNationalASSemblieS

personality. commuiial heritage To say therfore fact ihat .one system is called .
tY. . 5 iii 5 3U5 ,thinkers, orators,writers, education- BACK

What really is Afrzcanpersohalzty ? Africans have no personaiity is EuropeaJi or American brings up the tSO IS
b

ists sportsmen and whatnot are now THINGS HAT 1'
The question obously assumes the another way of saying they do- not queüon of enronment and an de enJl exaie efl the stang teir own dramas which The s n f Af

-

existence ofa personahty It does not have these things The mistake environmenl cflflot be exported to r e s o w cdwe fiu14 this under political dependence they were h
cu ure is now

deny it. It accepts the fact that there ases from an rroneous'sSUmOfl other- plaçes. Ts is why the .
ncanpersQfla , an m or r to forbidden to do. .. -

pr.? wi us, an o t e çauty

Is such a thtng as African personality tlat anything that is African and not Portuguese civilizado and assiniilado
e

shall h'e to Hence the truth is hat Mncan
° S many co ours

in spite of what sorne European European, is necessary inferior and system, the French assiniiation i personality diedwithpblitical depen-

4 -
experts may sáy to the contrary. wortiiiess. -

systeni and the Britis,h .ciyihzation 'liü evel
but iose -from the. dead with Economic Level

Every human being- of whatevei The personality of a peoplebe test have met with disrnal, failure in . .. p o 1 i t i c a 1 independenceits very

race colour or creed or however they blaçk white brown or yellow all Mrica These are imported MI1C personality expresses itself fiower Ile army of Europeans who When irnperiahsts and coloniahsts

young or oid, has a personlity. is deepl iinbedded, rooted, grafted environments which were destined o II 5 strong rejection . of white spoke for Mricans -has. been pushed paicel1ed out the various parts of

r That is to say he has a totality a in their institutions It 15 Ofl these be swallowed up by the natural doinination m Africa n its determi aside Africa now speaks for herself Africa to the various European

wholeness about hiin which nakes that the human personalit feeds environnient of Africa. ation to destroy that domnation She does-nót have to act as a carbon Powers there were two leading ideas

k1 him to be that individual ni con flourishes aud thrives Institutions The idqa ofAfricanpersonalltY can
oot stem and branch It expiesses copy for European ideas thoughts their mrnds First they regarded

tradistinction to the rest of other have tended to givo more meanmg be gleaned in the movement of tself rn its tireless effort to re ssert and actions She does not have to Africa as a source of human and raw

1 mdiwduals personality may be to human kfe and therefore to Pan Africamsmthe excessive desire ielf on the whole contmeit of perform the role of rubber stamping materials The human beings of

highiy developed or retarded It may human personahty To destroy the on the part of the Mrican people to frica It therefore aims at complete European schemes and plans Sha Africa were viewed m the hght of

be striking or duli but inach case it institutions of anypeopie is indeed be and to- reníain. themselvet j idependence, total eniancipation how has recovered retrieed the economic exploitation In other

is there rn varying degrees in ah to take away meamng atid colour out oppositlon to bemg converted nito rom foreign rule It aims at being long lost nght of saying yes or words they were relegated to- the-

persons of their hfe It is to thwart frustrate black Enghshmen Frenchmen and the master of its own destmy no as she chooses realm of fauna and flora to be

But here we are not going to cnpple dwarf and s t u n t their Por t ng u esea n d ni thaf' of Jnca
1

From these1 observations we can cúltivated or exterminated according

discuss individual personality but personality Afncan nationahsmthe Africans It i5 amil' clear that African safelv come to the conclusion that to econornic necessity Second

group personality, or the personality It is clear fróm the aboVe remrks excessive desire to control their. eronhty today 15 ver )a.sic African personality is inextricabh A1rica was regarded as dumping -

of the Alricans as a distrnct people that the conceptAfrzcanperSOflalitY own destmy rather than to have it ohtical philosophy without yhich interwoven interlocked and intel ground for the finished goods of

found 'on the continent of Africa. is synonymous -th the concept controhed by outsiders. The essence
ne misses an prtnt ky to ed with olitical inde end Europe

There is such a thing as European or African se!! This self is the ordinary of Mncan personahty has existed
frican political tlunking Thep is a Such Mncan htical dOfl:re

American or Chinese or Russian cpmmon human self that 1ive and manybñdiffereitiated forms since the eition betWeen Afridin personality. Srican unit, n-aií ent
The effect of this two-pihlar pohçy - -.

personalit, ajid this is aiother way -,- moves and has ita being lii tuis sorld. Berlin Conference of 1884-5. But the - ud African pohticah independnce. tive neutrauit aiid Ajr" was most devastating to the person-

of saymg personality in one fo or African self on the other hand is first man to ve it articulation on a n Mrican personality that IS aversion to i enahs oloah
ahty of the Mrican It dehumamsed

another is a common hentage of all that human se!f wlnch has its speciflc Pan Mricamst stage was Dr Kwame
ihticaily dependent on foreigners neo colomaiisi and a

depersonahsed devalued and bes

mankrnd European personahty geographical histoncal cultural Nkrumah who at he Independelit oses its own integrity its own tion of the African States are deelv
nnrched his human digmty by treating

refers to human personahty ni a pohtical and economic setting ni African States Conference held in entity its very nght to eXist coloured and ndehbl imbued th
mas an economic tool It cnppled

Euroean settirig. The same thing is -- Afrida, and this is what disfinguishes Accra, Ghana in 1958 "projeised the he aim of total independences to the conce t o rin e li
the tiative, and frustrated the

- true of other personaties. it from other human elves Wffich view that the Afican must assert reak te tters and acUes that.. p rsona . genius of tbe Afncan in whom it

To return to our question: What have different settings in other parts own personalityand develop accord- ramp Afncan personahty, -and ts ivei
- created a pathetsc state of dependenee

really is African personahty It is the of the world mg to his o ways of life his own umversally true of ah desire to be
smce the Afncan was forced mto the

sam total of the basic ways the If the thesis that eve man is a custonis raditions and culture ndependent Man shall not hve by bread role of a spectator ralher than of a

African people feel think perceive child or by product of bis own Smce that time when it was A frequent question has een alone may le rendered man shall doer and nito that of a consi.umer

taik and behave The manner ni environment is accepted it becomes verbahsed by Dr Nkruniah, tlns sked Will independent Afican not hve by pohtics alone Man is
u

which they react to their environ clear that man cannot be truly at' mostrevolutionary concepthas swept
Ounnes jom the Western bloc or not only a pohtical animal but he is Continued on Next Poge
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. rath r then th of a contribitor. 'riie reaiisation of this shook the
the verycore ofhis being,

the one hand it rejects subserviexce
to foreign powers and influences in

.
Iii tie econOmio fleid as in the

sphere the Mncan lost bis
Mrican .t
and today he objects very strongly to any form On the other hand it

diver-pohtical
{ personality Mrica being used as a nuhtary base

He opposes
reass.erts Africanness m ah its
gent and rich forins. It is both

. .

;

But fue economic picture ischang-
.

by European powers.
gorous1y any miiitary pacts or negative'andpositive. Itis destructive

1

ing iii all independent A fr.i c a n
4;

: - countries which no longer regard
aiiiances with Europe. He wants

free. from any mili tary impe-
of the imperialist and colonialist
past, but constructive in relation to ¿fl 1 1

themselves as valuable sources, for rialism. This is how he wants to the Mncan present and future. .

;

rw m a t e r i a 1 for European
t secondary industries, and asdumping

make .

sure that nothing again will
submeije bis personality which has

But 1 should not beunderstood to
be saying that African personahty is

, 1,,uy £vortnern LutO

( grounds for the manufactured goods suirered for so long African soldiers necessarily adverse to thrngs Euro
of Europe. ,The African no longr :today train to defend Afriçan not pean. Far .from it. If it were, that
edsts'to satisfy the economlc schemes
fld economic purposes o Europe.

European freedom, just,as Európean
train tó defend uropean

would be. the surest road to seif-
strangulation, as, indeed, an oid AS a constitution for

He has ceased to be a means to
Eurqpean ends. He now exists in his

soldiers
not African freedom African proverb bears this out, "A

bird buitds its nest out of the.feathers
tbe. Iatest formula

bytheBritishGovernmen

ownright Heis an end in himseif
iniiisnionomicsphere.- This should

. r ici1 VC
of another but no bird chooses
the feathers for another." Each bird

duced entirely by them, i

Not only will it hav
explain the massive ,opposition of There are many more leveis which óhooses feathers according to itsown consequences on stabi]

also have dtsastrouthe African. people to joining the we could niention here, but we shail needs and tástes. This is prciseiy will
future race relations. 1European Cbrnmon Market ánd the

intrnational trades union congreSSes
iiiakethís one he last. An examina-
tion of history book written. by

'.vhat African personality means.
To return to our original question: nity to mobilise the rernai

- since these directly and seriously imperialists and .coloñialists depicts Whát really is African personality? of African goodwill. tov
Britain has also been miimpinge on the African personality as cruel savages, African heroes who It is that new spirit in the African :

wpuld be unwise for peas they ail seek to contról the fiercely defended their coüntry_and which is proclaiming to the world at
"No is

-

country to take it for-Africafi -iii, one forni or another,
-. The içlea of the Conimon Africafi-

the white invaders as always' menof
good intentions for the to.untry

large: country go.od enough
to rule another withoutthe consentof after the Cyprus/Kenyi

Markét and the All-African Trades
Unión Congress commend thern

they invade. Every villai la .is
biack, and every black man

anothar. Africa is.the captain of her
soul,and rnasterofher own destiny."

process has -been thoi
peated in Northern Rhc

selves since they preserve and hel villainous. On the other hand every Dr Kwame Nkrumah has well cient African goodwill
for. a Jriendly relatio.

- the pefsonality of the African peop1e whiteman is a hero, and every hero said:
Britain.

Military Level

was a whiteman.
rience thq entire consci?,usnessf

Fot too long m our history,
Africa has spoken through the voices Compromise of the Muni

-
- Dunng the First World War

the Afncan studentswas t orouy
inimersed .vith white heroes. and

.

of others Now what 1 -have caiied
. 'an African Personahty ni interna- The British Govern

-.
African soldiers were used to fight

. .

blackviliains. History was dehbera- -tional affairs will have a -chance of callad constitution ha
claimed rn sornethepossibilityofGermafldofliflatIOfl.

They were told they were fightmg for
teiydistortedtoupholdwhlte superlo-
rity and, to play up the supposed ifl

maicin its nroner imnact and wiil let
'the world know it throu h the voices

quarter
as a compromise and a

-

' freedorn, for democrácy,- and for the herent African inferiority andsub-hu- of Africa's ownsons" it certainly is, bút Óne 1
- -

- dignity of. mañ. African soldiers manity. The whole school system was . .. -

-. British Government.lon t
-responded magnificently hoping that bent to this end. African personality .

-and Sir Roy Welensky ai
after the War, the African peopie - had to be killed in every classroom, back-berich lobby on
would also enjoy these things that and in jome European-controlled - Our party and the vast
were enjoyed ni other countries but countries an ingemous practice of the people ni Nqrtherr

. alas, they found themselves demed in caffing African teachers "Teacher .

. have not been a par
the iand of their birth the very tlungs so-and-so" and European teachers - - .

comprosnise. It is t
- they had fought'for, the very things "Mr. so-and-so" was devise& ' compromise of the Ma

theihadbeen prbmised, andthe very Withthe attaining of independence 1 Wc are -being soid as Czes
was in 1939.. Sir P,oy

-

thiugs they themelves longed for. by many of the African countries, - -

- being appeased as Hitler
! They felt they had been cheated, educationis now in the fuil control of

the Africail people themselves. TJie
. -

cajofed, duped by the imperialists.
They felt they had been used as Afncanpersonality-kiihng sch, ol

-

f %,,,

"1-
Betrayal

-

military weapons, and not as-people. books are being re-written or discajd-
1. Vt ¿) The British Governme

-. The same thing was repeated after ed altogether; Afncan schools are no
longer required to teach white

....fr1i4Vh fl.L'
/i )

pian represents a -betra
good faith patience rethe second World War until ft was

driveri home to them that an African suprernacy. They now teaci the
-

--L--V4' W í sitit of compromise tha
- soldier who laid down bis jf equahty of all men as rnade in the j 3 showed when, althougl

defending freedom was ni actual imege of God dernands for undiluted
- fact defending the freedom of the -

From what 1 have said here it democracy, based on
imperialists and not his freedorn should now be clear that the drama- one- vote", were not gras

- - which was denied rto him in hs own of African personality operates on You stay put there, ni my .znterest Fbruary White Paper,
- couñtry. -two fairly constant principles. On andyour OWfl - theless responded to-the
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- fornomorethananadlilterated,- I_

- .
-- parity instead ofa fair gamble for the --

-

it Rhodv.s,a
-á - Africanmajoritythatwasrecommen--

.dedbytheMoncktonCommission

- - really been too clever by haif; he -

tiona iisaster h1?s
1

- - - stituted a substaitially different
sia Ñationalist -- .scheme into the original framework.

- The framework is in -fact all that is

-

- - --
left of the February scheme.' - -

ür county
announced

invitation for discussions within
the framework and spirit of Her Aparthesd onto the Statute Book

- - -

if ñotpio- - Majesty's February) plan." To implernent thi so-called. con-
á disaster. While -the ridiculous complexity of stitution it will be necessary to -

disastrous the prese4it plan- may be designed ciassifythe existing uper and lówer -

ty, but it to confuse,it can nomoreconceal "cornrnón" rólis-into racial compart-.
- effects on -its. departure ja Ietter -and fn spirit ments and thereby introduce
a ópp!)ru- from the February framework than Apartheid in a country where it has --

jing oiinces - can the Governor's signaure to bis mit existed before (at ienst ppeqiy)
ards Grat Despatch másk the guidançe in itá on the Statute Bóok. Mr. Maciéod -

sed, and it - draughtsinanshi exercised by: Sir may have been too clever by. haif, for
ple in this Roy Welensky and - Có. by long the Upper Roil, if thóroughly classi-
anteçl tlat distance telephone-and by thá Voice- fied racially, may well he denuded
'Nyasaland and-Vision created lobby on, the of its many 'Europeans'.
ugh1y re- spot at Westminster. -

And how else than by racial -

iesia suffi- Last week's suitcase game has lcd classification of the Upper Roil

viII rernain also to á betrayal of thresponstbi1ity vothrs cali it be determined whether
ship with which the British Governinent has, a iiational candidata has eceived -

- even under the Federation frame- the prescribed minimuin of "Euro-
work, for -constitutional advance in -pean votes cast in theelection?"

-

i Type - - the "territorial sphere." The abdica- ----- -

lent's _
tion of .this constitutioiial responsi- - . - -

been ac- bility to the Federl Regime is not "Law ami Order' or Law ansi
in Britáin oiily a breach of 1 solemn assurances Disorder-? -

se given ni 1953 and subsequently, but - - - --rn ro
tweeni'e is ilegal. It cannot be glossed- over Tó sumniarise, -this is a -bad con- -

e one side -by assurances that the decisions stitution eveñ by colonial standards.

d bis ro - were recommended by the Governor It carinot' be allowed to become the .

-he other and made by the British Govern- constitution for our country. - -

iaoritv -- ment; that Welensky was 'only If British Ministers choose to
lihóclesia consulted." bring chaos to our countrywbether -

to tiis Tu so far ás Federal intervention the choice is through blackniail
has teniporaily won the day, we pressure or otherwiseby burying ,erefote a

aich t will now íntensify our struggle theirheads in the-sand when facing -

"Windioslovia against j the Federal - Regime, for, the of Change" theresponsi-

'elensk clearly Ihe Britssh -Government has bility for the consequences is entirely

-
abdicated power- to it even in the theirs. -ias

- 1 territorial sphere in - Northern -- - The Goveriior is reported to be i
-

- Rhodesia. -
- ready to impose this "constitution"

-

-

and to have ernphasised that he had .- -

L's present
al of the Too Clever by Half

sufficient forces "to maintain law and -
order". Perhaps he has, but -he cmi

traint and -Lord: Salisbury's description of only .maintaih an order which will - 1

our--Party Mr. Macleod's garne is far more dic through stagnation. Our ,eophi
our. just' appropriate to the present than it - will not give it life. -

non-iacial was in relation to the February Wá are confident ,that the people - -

nc man constitution. By amendments that of Africa, Britaiñ and the world over -
1

ed in the at first ,sight appear to be niinor, he will support us in our struggle gainst -

ve never- so destroys the balance of the : cólonial domination and for a demo- - -

iovernor's- Febrúary plan as to make it a basis cratic- order in Ñorthern Rhodesia. .

1
-
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Government biit the wliole wood and a drawer of water for the
1

:

.;

African
system of persecution aud raciI .

is apartheid. And
African. .

And recdntly the govern-
ment, has exciuded non-white

..
tyranny, which
Uje Mrjcans and other dernocrats. students from the well established
demanded the calling of a constituent universities of South Africa.
assembly (or National Convention) Socially, the Mrican, is .hounded
withfull sovereign powers to draft
a new democratic and non-racial

and humiliated everywhéré. His
freedom of mo'ement is curthiled by

Constitution for tlie country. the so-calledpass laws whieh compel
O

tC O
The deepening çrisis in South

Africa has lis roots in the-whole
Africans to carry passes, produce
them on demand by the pollee,.

t it system of political and economic faiUng which he goes to jail
exploitation which was imtiated by E''erywhere the black man meets

restnctions in South

l'ie VI
the British colomalists and has been
-intensified by the Nationalist Party

with colour
Africa. He cannot use this life, that

of Dr. Verwoerd sinçe it assunleçl bus or that train, since these are

by Tennyson Makrwane
power. For the sole ami of satisfying
the greedy needs of monopóly capi--

reserved for whit people only.
here. is an instance when an

o
1 taiiSts in South Africa, Britain and ambofancerefusedtoCarrXanifliured

the Uiiited States, who reap fan- African hoy, siiiçe the ambulance
- tastic profits from the system, Afri- was for. white people only. Such

-cans 'and other .non-whites havç are the workings of apartheid.
been deiíied basic human rights, It was iii order to enforce these
condemned to poverty and back- intolerable conditions that the Na

A MONTH ha& passed - smce wardness tionahst Party when it was returned
the proclamatiotiofthe South .Pohtically, out of a populaüon of' to power launçhed an offensive cal-

African Republie. Already thi
o-called .republic has beén roundir 15 milbqn, only the three milhon

whites have' the right to vote orto
culated to turn South into a fully-

fledged pohce state. Indeed, the tbp
rejected by the Africans and other

ts stafld for elections. The tea mllon leaders of the Nationahst Party
non-white people who greeted Africans and the two million such as Dr. Verwoerd, were in open
birth withmassiVe strike action and coloureds and Indians enjoy no sympathy with Nazisrn and yarious
other forms of protest. it is not á such nghts. Economically .85 per, acts of sabotage against ,the anti-
question here of whether South cent of the land is owned by .the .

fascist war effort were carried out by
Africa should be a fepublie or a white minpnty whilst Africans own. the supporters, of the Nationahst
monarchythe present republic' has only 15 pe cent of the land. la the Party.
been brought about ás a result of a field of employrnent the principie Under such lws as the Suppfes-
referendum conducted amongst the

the of equal pay for equal work does not cf. Conimunisrn Act, which
white people whó cónstitute

O minority tothetotalexclusiofl of tbe
exist. Afnans earn only a' fraction
of what white workers earn for

defines a. communist as anyone
seeking social pohtical and econo

non white population although the doing the sanie job. Moreover there mic: cháne in South Africa by
latter. constitutes the majority. 1 is the notorious clause 77 of the unconstitutional means many Afn

The republicail celebrations them
j selves werea fiop and .the age-old

Industrial Conciliation Act whiçh
reserves certain categories of work

can and progressive leaders as well
as trade unionists were victimised.

o dream of the settler nationalists
(Boers) had becom a nightmare. for white workers OfllY. Under such laws as the Criminal

Laws An?endment Act the weapon of
Th dawn of republican day broke "The African workers are preven-

ted from resisting this unbtidled passive resistance was readered ifie-
ndst ati unprecdented crisis in'
South Africa. The governinent liad xplóitadon by the fact that their

trade unions are denied recognition
gal. Strikes by African workers are
iliegal la terms of four laws. In many

effected the biggest peacetime cali up
of the army and reserves, arms and by law. Moreover, in terms of the.

Act
areas suppressive measures such as
bans meetings, banishment of

ammunition had been widely di- Native Settlement of Disputes-
and other legislation it is illegal fór

on
-leaders were undertaken b'y the

tributed to white civilians, ten
thousatid freedom fighters were African workers to strike. - goveent to silence all opposition.

thrown mto jail and numerous Iii the field of education the
Bantu Eduqation Act is

-Iowever each time the govern
ment assailed thb rights ofthepeople,threats and acts of intimidation were

resorted to by the authorities in a
so-called
intended to indoctrinate- African it met with stern resistance. The Iast

supreme effort tu frustrate the legi- children to accept a status of in-
himself, as

ten years, in 'particular, have been
an mnspiring Tecord of, stubborn

o timate' protests by the rnajority of feriority. Dr. Verwoerd
the then Minister for Native Affairs, resistance by the Africans and other

- the people.
The great ,ignfficanq -of the

demonstrations which too1 place m
said when introducing this 'law

there is no place for the African
democratic forcgs against th fascist
onslaughts Smce 1950 no less than

- - SouthAfrica at'the end of May was -in European society aboye certain
forns labour in other words he

seven political strikes were launched
by the hberation movement thenthey were directed no against this

or that repressive law of the South
of

saw only the status of a hewer of
1

,

there was the Defiance Campaiga of

- ,

1
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1952 ib. which 8,500 people of all that the South Mrican' Government liberation movement is taking a

races.butmostlY Mricans went to jail .will further assist- the Portuguese bold offensive under the banner of
as a result of defiance of unjust laws. colonialists (alieady South Africa "Freeclom Now." -South Africa can
Boycotts and demonstrations took suppliesrefuelling facilities in South no longer isolateherself from the
place with an ever increasingvigour. 'West Africa for the Portuguese). gush of freedom winds fr,om the
Whereupon the government rephed But the forthright statement by NIth ience the derna,d,jrthe
to the legitimate protests ox tne Minister of Defeiice Jim Fouche

that "South Africa intends to fight
-:ii'-í'

draft a io9ratn -onsttu.t9n f9r
4

1peopinwithmoreviciousands.uPPres
siVe laws. It wasagainst his back-

mountmg terror that the
war in- Africa in defence of the

iuterests al! in the
South Mrica,-is quite realistjc and in
keeping with general- develornents -

1

0
groun&øf
savage Sharpeville m a:s acre S

of whitemen
cóntinent" is a ,clear challenge 'and ,intie rest ofMrica. 0

Snçe, however, the-South Macanoccurred. threat to independent African States. Government will not readily transfer
'But in spite of thee - brutal

ieasures, in spite of the trason trial What then is the way forward for
tle liberationmcyement? Through-

its powers to a constituent ssemb1y
it is clear that ,the Africah people O

andbannings of thepeople's political
the SóuJ African oüt Africa former ¿olonial territo,rjes ' as well as other demdcratic forces

orgaiiisations,
regime has failed tó mute t1e fréedom are 'daily becoming independentand in South Africa will have to whge a 1

demands of the oppreSse people. 'taking their destinies iii their own-
hands, Andia.fliOstpartSOfdepefl-

prolonged and stubborn. iar of - -

attrition for thewinning of their -'Although they are- Nazis,: the
Verwoerd regíme fails to rhuster the dent Africa constitu-tional talks are

lii African nationalist
rights. In this conneçtion,' the ;-

struggles of the peoples of Angola -- liart of Nazism, precisely lecause of
the unflinching resistance f the op-

progresswhere
leaders are demanding- a status of and Mozambiquetpn the one hand -

pressed people. Over thd years the
Africans and other lovers df freedom

freedom fór their countries. Iii

other words the-picture throughout
and theseof the people of South Wes;
Africa and of South 4fnca become

ib South Africa have truggled, the continit is one in which the interwoven. - 1

1suifered set-backs,, struggied agaiii -
1 o .

4emerging more determined' on eaph -

occasion, launchinever igger,and -

,- -
: .alone can uniteKAJ and ,

1'
biggerantigÓverflmefltcadiPaigflS. ,Jozi KANU dic rival national jlohtical

And andeed the South Macan
regime finds it impossible to rule

4

parties
other than by using force. Already, , -; '

There is little doubtthat Kenvatta .l

the government has had to declare a '.
o

°
. . . .

will be dic. llrst Prime Mmaster of an - 1

state of emergeiicy, tliree times since
the Sharpeville shootings Iast year being cistently anti coloniaiist

independen Kenya dic Iirst Presi

Econonncally, the restrictions am---.'poseu recenuy oy the iviimster 01

.
-

and. of defiandmg freedom for the
o - --

dent of the East Afncan Federation. -

--

,

-vi - i -e re ease o orno 1enyatta -. -

4

Finance to prevent the oitflow of African pple. And it is for that
will strçnthen furtherthe cause of, :

capital from South Africa shows that
the R-épublió is in the thres of th

'criine" tlit the colonialists and
settlers ha,'d sciught to crucif' him.

Pan-Africatists who are irrevocably

most serious financial crisis since the -

In Kenya the mere cry of Uhuru na
committed to the destruction- of

. . . . 4 o'colomahsm an all its forms and to the -

war. o

Meanwhile econoimc4 boycotts
. . .

Kenyatta was iii atself sufficient to political unity ánd total liberation of
against South Africa, by

1

states in prove that whoever uttered it was .

Africa and abroad continiie .to gain
ne support. South Africa getS 'redoubtable

'Mau Mau.' Iii Eune 1958 the
Oginga Odinga demand-

:. : -

Jomo Kenyatta soke for the -
.

1

ever asolated froni the ciyilized d Kenyátta's release in the Kenya eñtire; African' eadership, when he -

1

wor , as shown y her expu sion
from thé Commonwealth the ILO Legislativa Council. He was shóuted 1-' 1. ' 1 - o° s accusersw o werea 5 5

judgesthat. o

and her almost unanimou denoun- down.. 1

"Wc lóok forward to,thedaywhen .ciation by the TiNO.
Alt dic same, the South Africa

- o -.
Kenya Without Kényatta peace shall crime tothis laiid nd the

rulers blind to reason are dtermined During th eléctions -Kenya at truth shall be known that we, as 0

to make that country the-lastion.of the beginning of this year any candi- Afrióan leadrs have stood for o

reaction m Africa, and sn exporter
of the counter-revolution. This has

. ,date who did not demand Kenyatta s ,, ,peace. Of

been evidenced recently ,y th immediate and unconditional release - For Kenya that day is' bout to - -. -

4

despatch óf White South Mrican was shouted dówn. - dawn. As soon as Keúya and -

officersand mercenaries td Katanga
Tshombe.

InsMe Kenya it has been fullyl Kenyatta take their rightful placé
4

°to assist dic traitorous
And now that thepeople óf Angola ,establashed. ,that Kenya wsthout Jomo in the comity of nations that day 1

aMis iii hand, have stood iip t'ofight
for their freedom it as onthe cards

Kenyatta is lik Hainlet -without
the Panee of Denmark Jomo

will have. dawned. The African
people look forward to that dwn

- 2

1

1

- 4

.'
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win support for the idea thatMrica The Rome Treaty ha.estabhshed they. can, they intend always to Among the neniies of the. Cohi-
.

Is the last great living spac left to in the heart of Europe a commumty exercise control mon Ivlarket may be included the'
fr ': Al nd thrtea

rEuro eun Euppe." .The Afncan continent, .,f six countrjes with a population of . Apart from the great niinerál independent states of 4frjcá; For ¿t
says ti facist organisation can 165 millions (equal to that of the wealth the Mricaiicontment despite the inaugural session of the U N

I r . .
supply Európe with raw materials United States) and coveHng an'area inferior cultivation techniques due Economic. Cmm ssion for Mríca

cón Jlarket which Europe herself grow.. In of l75O,OOO square kiknetres. to thelack ofinachinéry and modern heldarAddis Ababa théy made tieir
t return a united EuropeMosley s The viabihty of this huge indus nnplements contributes a large opposjtion abundantly clear They

7. S 1 C rres ondentuy t pecia o p
goalwould be able to provide
the huge to make

tnal cQmplex depends upon the
it

variety of agricultural products to
'.

considered association with theEuro
; .

sums needed ease with which can command the world, it produces 76 per cent péan Conmión Market an obstacle f

; t e r ri t o r 1al apartheid feasible in access to raw matenais for its of the world output of paim oil rather than a help towar1s the
I NE of the most irnportant 11 d hticall toy an po y

SOUth MnC
Although the Strasbourg Plan

factones and ready marets for its
surpius manufactured goods The

22 per cent of groundnuts 15 per
cent of coifee 70 per cent of sisal

acluevement of economic iidepen
dence and the gradual removal of

1

making eve
dfthe Ths the idea ofEurafrica waspassedbytheCouncilofEurope and. andconsiderable quantities oftea economic barners nsidd Mrica

f

yars
:

foreOnMay9l95O theConnmtte: Mimstersaidthe COntinent arcalready thecOlonial andvegetables Conunon Market on Obstacleed?of nlhs
tke countnes for so

ilid
long under Schuman proposing on eiP mumtY made its role in reIation to

to exploit tius
great wealth the Development The aggressive economic amis of

f

imperiahst donnnation Nowhere has
more

theFrench Government t a rance
anu Germany s o poo eir c

enc inuence is predominant
The mdustrahsts and businessmen the Connion Market obvious fund set ip by the Rome Treaty the E E C directed against Africa

i

this been more stnking or
reniarkable than in Africa, long and steel industries under a common d Britarn wer not et9rec?ethare their spoils w'n-

popular imagination Mrica is
a ;póor contiient of inpenetrable

for five years in the first instance
: ffl dispose bf a sum of 581,250,000

are closely hnked with aggressive
political and iilitary designs in

d:-' regarded as the i Dark Continent authoriy sai Ep
reah he from their Afncan possessions .jungle and vast sandy wastes but dollars to which all the Six will Europe for all the six member

Ii
The upsurge ofthe African peoples : oneofhr'essential tasks with their Germán counterparts. the impenalists knew itrather as a . contrjbute. France and Western countnes are also members of . ' i

following so closely in the wake of
't the successful' liberation strugles of

Athe uevelopment o t e ncan Meanwhile, the West German
contment of vast potential Despite
the sparse development the supple-

Germany are to contribute 200
inillion dollars each Belgium and the

NATO

kl the Asian and Middle Eastern continen
1952 the Stras

imperiahsts kept the Eur nca i ea ment to the United Nation s report Netherlands 70 million dollars each Fmancial Times 7

I

peoplesconfrontedimperialismWlth
ms Vsrs O'2' tr' theyíontroihesixEEc

kliCe

me
impenahsts

capitalmvestmentin
ofwo Id i OdUCOflL0 Geñnany wlichs no

L
considered their

esveb'5odcontment e t in r y
of the African terntories of its ran the argument is simply the g r tscjbu as ocationsnever

m c as rance Finca1 Times (March 4 1958)

For many long years Africa itas
member states This plan proved
very tempting particularly to West

southward extension of Europe Its
economy is complementary to that ,er cent

'v ese

cobalt
whose t t ierrio es receive more fl

reported that many leading U S
companies have completed plans for

remained 1argly undevelopeu t e
em German industry and big of Europe The Eurafricans could iio" 7

80 er' O e o a un establishmg subsidiaries assembly
,

Çi
imperialists have deemed it only business When the Council voted on therefore foresee the estabhshment phosplmtes The way the Fund will actually plants or finislnng plants or expand
necessary to take the barest techmcal and approved the Plan on Seplember of system m which ah the economic tt " be disbursed is cloaked in mystery ing existing plants to take advantage

i[

!

measureS calculated to ensure a
constant flow of heap raw matenals

25 1952 one of the chief spokésmen
in favour was Dr Semler Chairman

tinancial scientific and techmcal
resources 'of Western Europe have Discovenes ofod in Africa

but the Convention declares that
applxcations for the financing of

,f theprospect of expansion follow
mg the coniing mto effct of the

t
to the Iactories of Europe an of the Munich firm of Indufina been pooled ard to which Africa projects would be made by the Treaty of Rome A footnote to this

l; 1 America (founded in 1952) attending the has been firmly hnked addition there were vast supphes responsible authorities ofthe member
countries

stor added that according to a
j»l

Today the peoples of Mnca are
deternuned not only to1 secure their

session as a member of the German
delegation There is another leading Investment Bank

of sucl rare metais as
(mobium) and tantalum

columbite
ach esti

and says elsewhere that
\the Commission ofthe E E C would

recent estimate by J Walter Thomp
son Company (tJ S ) American in

¿
( pohtical freedom but to extend nd West German mdustnahst who can Eo can mated at 95 per cent and about draw up annually the general pro vestment in Europe will increase by

1 consohdate it by achieving also their claim to have played an equally In March 1957 the Mimsters of haif tlie world supply of uramum gramme of proposed investments 300 per cent to 9 000 million dollars
economic . independence. Countries leading part in pushing the idea, of Foreign Afi'airs . met rn Rome to The hydro-electrie power supply on which the Council of. Mimsters over tie néxt 25 yers. .

.

hke Ghana Guinea Mali Morocco Eurafrica He is Herr Hermann Abs, sign a Treaty establishing the Euro potential of Africa is estirnated at will make fue final decision The same journal !said that last
and Tunisia which have won their former economic Adviser to Hitler pean Econornic Commumty (a cus no less than 140 milhon K w abopt If there remamed any hngenng year sorne 50 leading U S companies
political rndependence are engaged and now the chairman of more than toms umon or a common rnarket) 40 per cent of world ctpaoity illusions about Africa s role in ineluding Du Pont and General
in the nó less absorbing task of free- 1.7 firms and member of tije Boards . Among the pro visions of the Rome And now vast reserves f oil are relatidn to the Common Market Motors were believed to have held
ing their economics from all traces of of several others Treaty are the estabhsbment of a being discovered almost every month they were surely- shattered by M a secret conference un Rorne on the
colonial bondagedependence on a is worth recalhng that Africa as European Investrnent Bank and a notably in the Southern Shara and Rene Pleven forrner French Premier schemes for European economic
single crop destined for the world a field for European expansion was Developrnent Bank for associated Nigeria In the Sahara the fleid at and author of the Pieven Plan which integration
naarket the almost total absence of an idea rnuch favoured by the Nazis overseas territories most of whuch Edjele has a total capacity1 of lOOm paved the way for the creation of The plans of U S imperialism for
ihanufactunng industry poor tech befbre the war After 1940 they are in Africa These territories are tons Hassi Messaoud 390m and the European Defence Community direct African penetration are wel
mque and low levels of output The adapted it to the idea of a Gerrnan to be associated with the E E C Zarzaitine near the Libyan border and German rearmament Le Monde advanced but indirect entry through

r peoples of the non independent Europe Latterday fascists still plug But sigmficantly the Five Year Con another 60m tons France s total (March 12 1958) quoted M Pleven the European Common Market is

territories are no iess exercised with the therne ofEurafrica For instance vention on the manner in which
be brought

annual petrol consumption amounts
td 20m

as saying in a speech at Sarnt obviously not being neglected
this problern the South African Sun day Times their associataon is to tons Is it any wonder that Brieuc un NW France There The challenge which the estabhsh

At the same time the imperiahsts (October 19 1958) reported hat an about exciudes such Treaty pro tlie French irnpenahsts so stubornly will be no sovereign and independen; ment of the European Common
have decided that Africa is no longer cirgatusation hnked to the Mosleyites VisionS as co ordination of pohcies and rnonotonously echo the tefrain Europe wuthout an African sub Market poses for the African will

to be allowed to he fallow They are Umon Movement in Britain had been of social insurance labour legisla Algene Francaise Algeria in structure M Pleven added oil rneet fue rnost energetio reply For
constantly advancrng and perfecting

the
established in Johannesburg

It called the Europe-Africa
tion conditions of worlc trace
umon nghts collective bargaimng

deed is to the French muperiahsts
gateway leading to the walth

the
of

this occasions Our1 difficulties in
Africa would interest the encunes of

it seeks to preserve the oid imperial
ist econornic pattern which hasschemes designed to secure

welding of Africa more firmly
rs

Association and ats major aun as to which apply un the case of fue six Africa, a gateway over luch, if the Common Market held them in bondage for so long-- -
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counter revolutioflalY consplracy coiomahsm tends to assume nounced last December at the very again ad naiseum What does
backed by a coahtion of the

t? emloY the an mternational form Collective time when the revolting racism Africa need? The answer exphcit
imperiahst powerS,

indepen arrangements replace únilateral con.. practised by Vervoerd and bis or imphed, is that what is good for.
facade of African political

frol The capitahst powrs seek to government was once again being Europe and Amenca must perforce
dence ca many of the newly sovereign ordinate their efforts toward mam- assailed ca the UN General Assem be good for Africa

l"1iP 1lEtV
states, especially those the so-

I1C( 0 called French Commumty
taining tileir control and.l.promoting bly, is typical pf the monopoly

fas:n
1 their further exploitation of African interests cymcal indifference toward

instrument for blckii
resources though not always succeed human values asid human life

- acivance towara reai ircu''m orn

Imperialislil in Africa 1 :' inr0n
-, micdomination, in Africa.

tite Umted States ni tite partnership. would-bó investors have pressed

In the spher of forein priate their oi hunt n ALGTA desite
by Dr. Alpheus Hunton The general ouunes t e con-

investment there has eme ed in the the clear warning from the Algerian
spiracy became evident dunng the g Provisional Government of the foily
recent UN General Assembly delibe- last fw years an increasmg number nd danger of-tscfion.
rations on what to do about the of muiti-national and multi-mi1hon.

1 dtation of iti dollar mimng, oil exploration, and Ja keeping with its pohcy of
Congo anu tue ccre

A -óther undertakings in many areas of giving a helping hand to. investment
UN representatiVes, an on e projects abroad in which American

URING the past year the Congo whose indeperidence -was iii issue of the proposed referendum i-uflC. ricu iron ore interests have a financial or raw
anti-im erialist revo1uion in effect juickly snatched away .when it Algeria under UN supervision. deposits, for example, are berng material stale, a, ja South Africa,

- t d into a new 'hase was seen that Prime Minister Patrice worked by a combination of Amen Rhodesia Liberia and the Congo
Airica as. en ere

Lumuniba was not. coiitént with New Flags oid Tricks can, Canadian, and Swedih interests 1 the World Bank, whose President,
The significant factconcerniflg the.

1 b dient caretaker iii partnership with the Liberian Eugene Black, made a personal tour
achievementofpoI1ticalmdePende

ueing mere
t d interests of Umon The strength of the African Governmeit and with a West Ger of Africa last yeai, has assisted these

duiiiig 1960 by some eighty million
fo the vee

f II - loiters of nationalist movement together. with man steel' consortium ntering a new joint investmnts.

Afrjcans is that the present 26 Mimere an its e 0W exp the power of the sociahst world $5Ø bid to party Ja A 35 milliori dollar loan went to
African governed states comprisiflg

e coun ' which supports its aims has made it GABON one of the nw French underwrite the railway and other
more than two thirds of the total How will the independent African necessary today in most of Africa for commumty repubhcs in \\est Africa basic services required by the

-1 population of Africa, have for the States.with their 183 million people the colonial powers to abandon their a U.S.-French syndicate is-exploiting manganese-extraction syndicate in
first time m modern history regained face tiie_problem of bringing ah the customary procedure of answeriiig the Mekambo iron ore deosits with GABON and 66 nullion dollars
the power of exercisrng soníereign rest of the continent under the banner freedom demands with bullets With Bethlehem Steel Corporation hoid went for the same 1 purpose to the
control over the major part of the of freedorn the exceptions already noted u ing a 50 per cent interest In tite international trist MIFERMA m
continent and of determinrng for Will the wave of political advance Algeria and elsewhere they same territory another Franco Ame MAURETANIA

- - trnse1vsif they -use their power weep iresistib1y onward, ór will its longer openly oppose pohtical mdc- rican consortiüm is concerned th - Europe ad Amrica need African
effectivelythe further course of the monienturn be dissipated by cross pendence instead they endeavour manganese extraction and un this raw matenals it is said over and over

-: -
revolution for the complete libera- -

-
- currents of compromise and capltu- to arrange that -ma me emerging

-tion 0i rica. lation and by a strorig undertow of state, power is handed over ti

Sorne sventy-seven million Afri- African disunity? -
African leaderswho will çontinue te

cans yet remain under alien-rule and -
keep theni subservient, in fact, ji

- they include the forty-two mullions
Sekou T9ure, Presmdent of the their forrnercoloTia1master5.'

in Algeria South Africa and South
Repubhc of Guinea whose govern- -

West Africa, the Portuguese ¿olonies
nient and people have dernonstrated So long as no Afncan ffiiger it

nd Rhodesia. Racist dictatorship
mn actuon the rçal meaning of no placed on their mmes and other

by the resident -*imite - ninórity
comprornise with impenalisnihas holdings, they are quite willing for

-
coupled with heavy European and

predicted that all of -Africa will be new flugs to be raised over Africao

Americmi nvestments ih these terri-
free withmn five years. But, needless capitals and for the representatiVes

torieswith the war in Algria now
to- say, there are those ma Johanaes- of the new states to tke their seats

- ja its sevenh year and mass murders
burg, Paris, London, Washington, mn th Unite Nations.

- and' jailings occurriñg periodcall'
and elsewhere who are thinking and : - The. European mast1ers, however,

to maiñtain the status quo n he - planning otherwise. are compelled iií turn to yield m

othersmars them as especially At the very time when the - lrgérshare of their African spoils ta

-
grave théats to the whole- of Africa admission of the new indepebdent the bigger boss the Uniteçl States

an4 thé peac ofthe world. Andwe African Státes into the - United upon whom they are dependent fo

must, of course, include amoag these Nations was being loudly acclaimed help in saivaging what they can o

danger areas tite foner Belgian last year, there carne to lmght a themr dwindlmg empmres

':- VbÍCEOF AFRICA ,

1,

1

the U.S. Steel Corporation holds - - -

49 percent control. 1 - - DRUWITH77ItBL000 OF -.

- difr sers 0FF AGAifI -

The big FRIA bauxite mining and -
Y'9O(S -

refining project ja GUINEA, launch- -

ed a year before its independence is -

i

1

also dominated by American capital. 1 -- -- -;

InSOUTHAFRIA,American -

-

:-
capital plays an increasingl'influen- 1

- ...

tiahrolemmmrnngaswellasrnanufac- -
rnillioii nvestment programme, an
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Dr. Du-Bois was then invited. to
address the 'World Race Congress
ófleadung anthropologistS and socio-

-
logists in Lóndon on the American

- race probleni. He made thefollowing

: ' observation: "Contacts of Negroes

Conct?pt -of Pan- rf:et:.
-

cQngrésses and the Race Congress,.
- - were most -inspiring. My pians. as,

AfricaniSin
1

theydeyelopedhadmthemfotg

decádes or a century they resulted

t '-

in- such World organisation of black

by E. L,. Ntloedrbe
mcii as would propóse a United
front to European aggression, that
-certainly would not have been beyond

O

my dream.
But on the other hand, iii practical

reality, 1 knew the power and guns'-' . ' . .
of Europe and America, and what

pAN-AFR1(AN[SM is the idea wh.ite inmoritY of the 1 wanted to do was iii the face of
' and ideal based on the African people's right to determine their -this power to sit down. hand in

situation. It is the concept that is oWn destiny. The struggle- for- the hand with coloured groups and
1iiked with the African persónality right of se1f-detprminatiofl is the. across the Council Cable to -lean of

and Afnican onientation. It is basic -basis of the African struggle today. each, our condiion, our aspirations;

ideology' of a dynámic, -eniergent Many obstacles are facing the our chance for concerted thought

new force, Afnican natioñalism. It leaders in.the struggle among which 'and action. Out oI this there might

i a manifestation of fraternal soli- is the Christian do nne. Here they come not race wr and opposition,

danity among Africans. It serves as are faced with the influence of the but broader co-operation with the

a beacon light iii the strüggle for- Christian religion certain of whose White iulers of the World, and a
self-deteninlnatiOn. It is así aid to diptunis are not condusive to human chance for peaceful and accelerated

the promotion of self-determinatiOfl liberty. developmentS of black folk."

among Africans under African -- The African peopie are agaun He later attended the Peace Con-

leadership fór the benefit óf the faced with the arrogant and Ufl. -ference at-Versailies after the war-

-
Africans themselves. friendly. white press wh.ich iS 111- where. he insisted that the Allied

Before 1 give QU -a brief- outlin defence of wliuIe inunonity rule. Powers should adopt a Charter of

of the origin of -Pan-Africanim,- -. . . .

-Human Rights for Afnicans as a

1 would like un passing to acquunt The Ongm of Pan-jricafliSm
.

reward and recognition of the part

you with the nature of the Afrcan,0 ThefirstAfromenicaflifltellePt1l they played iii the .battlefields' of
strugglewth particular refereid tó who liad á clear vision of the copcept Europe and elsewhere. At this

- .- the sub-continent. of SoutherÉi ¿fpan-Africanism ias Dr. W. E B. conference he was accompanied by

Mnica Du-Bois. -This concept was oniginaily piominent Africans from all parts

,Nowhere' in Africa today is there conceived by áWest Indiaft barrister, of the continent. This gathering

a nation whose destiny is determined but 1 give credit to - Dr. Du-Bois aroused considerable interest among

by another--except in colónial Africa. who gaye reality to the dream international delegates who were

In South Africa the white niinokity by conservióg its idéals until such -attending tha Peace Conference
base their oppresive and dscrimi- time when the concept ws accept- specially tho se with interests in

natory legilation on the calvanistic able -to African circies as a basic Africa.

mrth that they are, a Gód-chosen ideology for emergent Afnican It was at this conference heid-
- . nation destined to rule and lead nationalism. -

. as far back as 1919 that Africans

others, namely the African people. Africa during that time, as now, voiced their demands. Of the

Th struggle is directed against thi was going through a crisis. ' resolutions presented by the Afnican

attitude adopted by the white man Dr.. Du-Bois convened a Pan- delegation to this Peace.Confereflce,

iii South Africa. o

African Conference in London- in the most important was.that which

Since the comlng of the hiteman, - 1900 tq protest - agaunst white colo- dealt with the State--It read as
to South Africa in 1652, there has nizers.l follows:

been-strugglewhich has beenthefdnifl Between the years 1919-1945 Dr. "The Natiyes of Africa must have

of wars'battles of dispossessioñ. Du-Bois o'rganised' intensively for the right to participation in- the

Oun leaders today and the African the. broadening of the Pan.'Afnica- Góvernment as fast as their deve

people on the whole are engaged nist concept and its perspective. lopment permits, iii confornlitY

iii a struggle not only against He -formulated prograsñme and stra- with the principie that the Goveril-

colpnialism, imperialisni and cpi- tegy along: the path nf non-violent ment exist for the -Nativs, and

tahsm but against the denial by the positive action. -.
not Natives fár Che Governnieflt

- - 24 VOCE ÓF AFCA -.
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They .shall at once be allowed to The advent of European imperiá- personality can be developed and
1

participate 'in local and : tribal lism and coloniaiism . to Africa that respect for it can lic fóstered. .

Governmimt, according to ancient brought lii its wake Che phenornenon -. - ,

usage md this participation shall of White donimation wlhether visible Purpose of Pan Mricamsm
gradually extend, as education and or invisible which is charactenised by - o

expenience prdced to the highen Che polifical oppressioa, economie Now Che question anises: What -

O offices of Sthte; to Che eid that, exploitation and social degraclatioñ is Che pipose of Chis Pan-Afnicanist
- in tim, Africa is ruled by consent of -Che indigenous Afnicañ mames. .conçpt? -

of Che Afnicans . '. . Whenever it is Throughout Chis hiStorio epoch, the .. . O

- proved that CheAfnicanNatives are- age of white dominationwhen- While Che African people have
not receiving júst treatment at Che - ever Che spokesman or representative no uncertain terms showed
hands of any State or Chat any of white domination. have sprouted thesr complete disapproval of-
State deiberately exciudesl its civi- a conscience; Chey have referred to Westenn smpenalismthey do not, ,- :

lised citizens or subjects of Negro this phenósnenon as Che "spread of however, mtentto change one.master
descent from its body politic and Westenn civilization. or the extensiosi Western impenialism fon nother --

dultisre, it shall be the du& of the of Christian trusteeship." -

Soviet Tutelage.
League of Nations to - bring Che Th di d UCh Ch wiiit Even if ihere are no Soviet troopsmd o Che notice of Che civilised - doflo ground dówn Ch: fl Afripa but tic hrt of Soviet
Wor -

-- status of man and stuntéd Che normal ideoloca1 exploitation is noticeable.
OO

growth of the human personality on My warnmg should be mterpre,ted --

The Spreading of.Pan-Áfricanlsm a scale unprecedented iii human za Chee terms: That hwev9r muh
-

- historv White donuunation was friendly aid from Russia will be- in
- Iii'- 1949 Dr. Kwame Nknumah established bv Che sword asid Che'New Africa, it will not asid should -

founded iii tle Go14 .Coast (Ghana) rnaintained by the sord. -not mean that Africa -will Chus place
the Convention Peóple's Party to O

o herselfunder Soviet influence,ideolo- -

advance Che cause of self-govem- In Africa Che social force which gidal- -os otherwise, or align herself
mentChén Pan-Afnicanism took uphoids Che material, intelectual necessarily agaunst Che Western Euro-
-oot on Che Mrican soil. and1spiritul unteress of Che oppres- pean Nations asid peoplei. -'

Pan Afncamsm has captured Che 7a
In the struggle against imperial

continent, asid despite uio drife- thatupholcls the material inteliectual ism the. Afncans beheye in their
rences oven pace- and priorities, -Che -and sniritual 'interests o# the indivi- capacity to aóhieve their freedorn
Afncan people are - agreed that a dual Af anism is the onu lo Ocal t he m s el ves iii Cheir own way, --
stop rnust be put to Che humiliating and nractical solutin of- ¿ s'cia1 using Cheir own methods. They -

sstuation where. za Africa we are ,. - reject Che idea- of their being
still speaking,of-Settler South'Africa, ques on sn rica.

liberated, fór -Chrein lic -Che -seds.
French Algeria, Portuguese Angola Let me develop thi social question óftheir domination by, asid vassalage
and Spanssh Morocco. - nore fully. The - basic question - to, another power or otiser. powens, -

It 15 agreed Chat the goal of all confronting Che African people s iii place of Che Westenn imperialists. -

Afnican Nationalists should be a identical with Cht which has faced . . O

United States of Africa. rnankind from Che beginning of fréedfrornWesternimperialisrnand : -

1
-The peoples of Africa are also time itself; Che problem of mans WJiite domination she wil maintain' '-

Oagreed that emergent Africa must ,rélation to bis o fellow man. It SS a ole of friends'hiii and co- era-púrsue a course óf positive neutra-. - Che question of how man sisal hve
Ch d 01

1lism, not only iii political matters with lis fellow man in fellowship, oEast on'b1'asi f -

O

but in económicas well as iii cultural harmony and peace. - equaJity She' will Jealously- asid --¶airs.. Thu it is Cit Che leaders Man moves and has his being in a vigorously. guard herindependence
o Che continent visit both- East social environment. In Che absence and lcr - freedom Co bÚild her-anu,vvest, nuincn ira Usns - of ociaI- life Che question would society iii her own way, without-anye to a yt emse ve wi nes.uter fail awáy. The social question whose power or power-bloc whatsoevero t e two internationa - erations sti-ucturalfoundatjonsareto befound Crying Co ram a particular brand of, -

o;

o rae imonstue xuternatsonL
j economicdeterminism, arises with- ideology or system down the Chroáts -

Unionsand tlie World Federation of theframework of social relations. of. Che peoples-of Africa. -

O

T - Man-ss Cherefore a-social being and - -- 0T:Ui b Cares:c otil Tohvem The Form of Government Envisaged
Afrscan emancipation andumy. must recognise Che pnimacy ¿f Che Wc aim, jtherefore politically,at ' o

Before ICreat iii ful Che:attitude material and spiritual interests of Government of Africans :by .tlie O

to be adopted by African Natioti- 'bis fellow man and must eliminate Africans for.. Che -Afnicans, with
alists Co Che two World blocsEast Che tendenóy on- his part to uphold- everybody who owes isis only, loyalty-

1md West, let me, once more la bis own unterests at the expense of o

broad o ¿utline bring to your hotice those of bis fellow man. It, is only - - : -

tlie forcbs at work iii Africa. within such a set-up Chat Ch! hsman CopUnued en Next Page - -. :,
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to Africa and who is prepared to and non partisan, and we will learn
best that can be leariied and

Let me not be mismterpreted What
does al! that mean? . Does it men

accept the lemocatic rule of en
African majority bing regarded as

the
assimilated from the East. But so we Africn Natiotialists, therefore Read

en A.fncan We guarantee no
minority rights, .because we think

much of what is best will be borrowed
or copied as vill, iii theview of

accept capitalist system? Not by a
longchalk.

in terms of dividuals,. not oups..
1 totaily opposed to multi-

.Afdca, and in th lit of her
nerculiar sjtuation advance her cause

her

-estern emocracy is a teuiy
a prduct of Capihstic hberahsm.Wc are

racialism Against multi racialisrn
she understans it and

t f d ti Al As 1 have said we shall take the best

"VOICE OF AFRICA' '1wehaveflusOectioflthat dsJ:2
at its best and reject and discard 1 S

nistes, and if we have to mamfl however r&ect totálitañanism its. capitalist base, backound con- - 1

the same oup exclusiveness, pa-
ding under the terrn multi raciahsm

has becm manifest iñ sorne of the
states of the East We favour fuil tent and antecedents Wc are aware

in the Westem Democracie thew.e shall be transporting to the new
fria, these very antagonisS and

olitical d ocrac includin free-e
dan cons e e

at
state is the instrument of cgpitaflst
classes wielding the decisive econo or nen'r1 roT71Txr

' r .L'Yr
conflicts Further multi racialisrn meessbon

mee power which determines the j
is in fact a pandering to Europeai
bigotry and arrogance It is a method We shall also not borrow without control of thc state and governmental

of safe guardmg white interests n proper examination pohtical derno machmeiy 1

Io1itica1, EonomiccracyonheWestrnam-ha Hent1m:ssesmtheWest
nspeciveofpopUlati0n

figures

is

The political democracy on the
British patternwhat- does that ni theory are relative to the

capit1ists, denied those econaiicIn 1that- sense it a complete
ngation of democracy To us mean? This means social and cultural benefits wluch and
African Nationahsts tle term multi should fiow from the exercise of a

racialismk emplees that there are 1 The forrn of pohtecal demon universal franchis; precisely be
ph ve nerson *h thenrc1 nolitical demo 1

such basic- insuperabe clinerences
/ Óftleright ae has a'rí&it ° cracy isnotgroundedonacorres Cultural Questions of Afrjéabetween t e y

to kee elect or be elected to the legis ponding socio econonuc democracy 1

heie that the codiflct en a lature and other organs of The decesive means of production
kindo?demOcratic apartheid That State power and the control ofthewealthand

- -
to us is racialism multiplied, wliicIl - iiç4u

prbbably es what the ten truly 2 The fuli democratic partecipa capitalists

connotes In multi raci.hsm
tion by the whole people en 1

1 tendency is to keep the the exercese of pohtical power ¡ti Africanist pohtical economy --

identity and conflicts and aitago
and en tbe processes of law- the pohtecal democracy es grounded

msns contrnue to tlenve
making and governmentwhich on en economlc base of socialest AnrLual Subscription rate 1 8/-
es the critenon of the peoples producüon, and the toihng- massn 1

Economecally we aun at the rapid neght to control and shape their will take a leading part ni building

extension of industrial developinent course and rate of their social en - Afnicanist socialist non-racial or its equivalént in other ciriencies (Postane Jnc1úsive
en order to alleviate pressure on the and economlc development In democracy

land, wch is what proess means this respect the fon of, say, ¡
1 --

n te of moderu sotiety. Wc British political democracy is a. Mncamsmis thereforçPan-AfflC - / - - -,

stand committed to a pohcy guaran model
mst ni scope purpose and en

teeing t most eqaltable distribu-
derçcüon. It es a social force that -

tion of walth.
3. That nevertheless the fon of constituteS Ithe third social forne . . 1 -.

pohtical democracy as copeed ni the world It serves the material uuSCr1pt10nS sh uld be addressecl to

Soceally we aematthe fill develop en the West will not be planned 1 intelectual and spenitual interests of
1

ment ofthe human personahty aud arbitranly and arteficeally on Africa and does not en any way r 1

L of th
Afncan soil tHE ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 1

racia1-rnh. It wili be creatively asslated, ni It 15 conftnntal en scope, covenng 1

an 'dv'e roi0M BUREAU- OF AFRICAN AFFÁIRS
la

y loping structure of Afnecamst demo- It es a social force functeoning

Let me develop this ldeolQgy crcy as it wíll sprout from African through the media of Afncan Social

The Afncan NationahstS socio economec bases etself rooted conahtions and operating to hberate 24

favour a planned socnahst eçonorny en and developmg from the local Africa and to create a social order

a peld en which the Soviet Union condjtions and circumstanceS pecu original en concepteon Africana

has pioneered to be followed by har to Africa but streani hned ni onentateon soceahst ni content , A_INA

Mao Tse-Tung of China Wc eheve to meet the exigencies of a vast democratec en fon and creative en

m a scientific objectivity contumate complex modern state and societ3fr purpose
j 1
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'ofIJesti,q,TIw Torek An African:u11a
And leapmg to Lafia

: . .
:

Ferrying the shepherd by G. Adal Mortty . .. .

.

Chant of Anth.rn,
4

.

And pounding to Panga
Passing from Tumu

,

BURN! .
Bum and-wa ¿ur hearts ; .

í Paga Pass Light an1eadourway '

A1onthe way to freedom and to Mungu Ibanki
(Swahih Version ]Niosi

And heavmg for Hotta Along the path of progress and
1

of
Sikelel Mrika)

"y John Oka
Ferrying the Pilgnm Of freedom Shine

. . .,

n carrying ejvory.
1

Ourpath tliSun'swa As once o'er AñcientReaitñs of
.JÁfrica,

.

'MUNGUibarikiAfrika.'
.

Part 4
singudc1imbing

Settin oniy to ns again Shine for ever hnkrng Pesent
Reahns of-Afnca.

Watukuzwe viongozi wake
Sikihza kihó chetu

. .

. .

:

T' axesat Paga .

Are nsrng and falhng,

A self-renewing cycle
Down the ages. .

.

-.
Like ±he noonday Sun,

Mungu tubanki
:

Part 1 .

Passmg from Nako
And hurrying to Hierro

Breakmg and brushing
The borders that lunder

Like the cirdlinp Sun
The self sustairnng Sun

Shme for ah the race
Of sunny Mnca

J
Njoo uhuru
Njdo uhuru na umoja

E

..
J

T'ROM Urmer Voltar df itLower Yo a. Passmg from Banda. . Rubbing and clearing Bum and lead oúr way ; .
... ThePat P1 Aiid heading for Haifa;

Passing from Dompim
Tlie ruling thatlimit;

:Passing from Peki
Along the pathofunion .

And of unity; :

c'e our fieids and ofsts
oidg engrarn.

Njpuhuru enea Áfriica,
Bara iwe huru 1

. .

Is assin like thunder
. Ii

g . And hoping for Hiawin; Ahd singing to Sharuin; - .

/Y
iffi md,stna1 hum

Utumwa.uondoke. L .

Like earthquakeand hghtmng to Barthurst Saida
Feirigthc'ork:r

Fiame of Destmy K:tccKeeping watch'
(Enghsh Transiation)

Warri
Ferrying the butcher '- Passing from Bekwai

()gahiØdf Clad greed
. .Be the beaçpn the hill:

JJAY God b1es Africa
reac ng orA.Jf Rudo1f

assing rom e
-. And carrying the'butter;

Passing fróm Samba.
And crawiingto Kasai;

Paising from Gawso
Fiammg Torch:
Warri and heal our hearts.

1

on
The star in t!le mght
For

And glorifyheí leaders.
Hear our cry

Shstnngor ama And hopping to Hodna And stormrng to Sherbo Be our vision high and bnght strugghng Freedom Fighters
0f Afnca.

And bless us God
F Ci1Ifla

n the catt1e Passing from Basse
And running to Rune;

Ferrying the dreamer
And car,ing the horses;.

Like the. mendian Sun
A lOSiofl for our race, -

Come Freedom -

ComeFr.eedom and Unity.
-

P. f du-an noiiSambu» Passingfrom Tapo Passing from Waso
Sumo

ow and for ourchildren'schi1dri. Freedom WOfl,

Be the guide
Come Freedom spread throughout

Africaraiiroi
'Twa

And yearning for Yoko
Passing from Prampram

And spreading to
Passing from I<aya Thenever dying SUfl The focus May the contment be free

And fleeing to Freetown And rushmg to Rabat rica Of umted Africa And oppression disappear
Passin from eshi

And alkin toWankie'
Lb

PassingfromTinga
And stretching toSandoa;

Ferryingthtrader. O

AndNcariying the water;
-- :.-

-

Passin i'rom
A F Ferrying the children

And carrying the cotton
Passmg from Gansa

r

And laughing to Luanda
1 Atd marching to Marra -From hive to Iive

Fe cOm.
arcoaA d

g
th h 1 Part 3

Passing from Manso
And caihng to Cmheo aga Pa SS

Ferrying the ruler 1

And çarrying the palmnuts
The fish will swim
From sea to sea

Passingiawku
And trottlng to Tesnu THE pass at Paga Ferrying the tounst

And carrying the timber ontinued
ssing from Roba

And making for Bida
The pass at Paga

Is passing to progress
/ Passingfrom Tema

And making for Misda
-- Is passlng to progress

Bending together Passing from Mako
And crossing to Cairo

1

Ferrying tle hunter
And çariing the goid dust

Passmg from Naro
And chmbing to Kano

Passing from Louta
And iongmg for Lagos

A people divided
Taking repiacmg And rapids and goges

Leapug through bouiders Part 6
Ferrying the women

And carrymg the millet
Ferrying the brothers

And carrying the cocoa
And emptying refiuing

Breaking rebuildmg 5 And valleys and plateaux HE ass is assin 1g
1

Passing from Toma
And clearing to KumbaAnd baring reclothmg

Pasmg from Tarkwa T pass at Paga
Is passing to progress

arching through deserts
And cornileids anci grasslands

1 Tda an11 to
We know tom

morrow
oriow Ferng the sisters

Part 2
'T'H' Paga

And pantlng to Pala
Passmg from Bama

Stepping through graveyards
And gardens and wastelands

eaping o er harbours
And cataracts and mountains And thqfhings it will brmg

And carrying the peper
Shouider to shoulderaxçs at

1 Are rismg and falhng And bounding to Bafia
Passing from Sese

Going through iowlands
O er oceais and seas

C1inibing the high cliffs

The highiands and houses

o&ess frn troubles
And setb1aks and squabbies

In comradeship touch
Nation with nationFracturing the fetters

And freeing our fellows i
And sailing to Sirte

Ferrying the Sailors
Troting o er bridges

Tipough house and village
assing from Nouna
And pulhng to Pemba

Iro&ess m fearings
And qu9tions and doubhngs

Willíee eye to eye
Brother with brotherSmashing and scatterrng

The fences that sever And carrying the cownes Waiking on higliways errylng the dancer The monkey will swmg w llt pg; elt tare salt
Crushing th chaimngs

And ievelling the iandscape
Passmg from Dunkwa

And headmg to Hoopstad
Through hamiet and forest

Gomg o er riers
And carrymg the orange,

assing from Bapia
From tres to tree

The bee wiU hover
Foot'ste

Are 1mewards w turning
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Cabinet ouvernemental qu il venaitg
ed

Pariement furent arretés çt mon pare le truchement des Nations quelques inorts Nous savons ¿jue
!

' de mettre sur pi , e t. ceci la quelques tenips aprs. Unies. Quand notre seyj ad j le Secretaire Général des Naton
'i .

1

d d . meme ivijnistreuemafl e e Moi, j'étais Vice Président du
. .

Mouvement de Jeunesse au Parti
ministratif fit haltó cause de
1 évacuatzon en bloc du personnel

Unies a seulernent mis les nom-
breuses recommandations du Ghana

1

l

4

a

I

Résident Beige
Mr Kasavubu échoua naturelle

National Congolais de Mr Lumu
mba. Ensemble ave notre Président

technique et samtaire Ghana nous
fot des techniciens et des fonc

en pratique specialement en ce qui
concepe le desapiement de la Force

u

'

nient et nc fut pohtiqueinent sauve
q ue iax la génerosité de Mr Lumu

Mr Henri NZUZ nous avons
essay de ral]ier la j e u n e s s e

tionnaires pour faire tourner le
le moyeu du gouvernement

Pubhque des 1 début quand celle ci
n avait pasa encore été appuyée

Fi
. - .T .

1 IP_bu I'trt r van der Meersch demba que M .
pour protester. contre la dictature . Mieux endore, le Président du

par
les impénalistes, la possibilité d'une

Q ut comrne le seulguee lasse ronn nnli taire que Mobutu essáyait .

dposer a notre Patne Nous
Ga Dr. Ks,ame Nkrumah á mis dictature militaire et celle un.

ff d f er unhomme .
capable e o connaissons ous Mobu- II nc fut

la &sposition de nos leaders son
immense expérience Le

teonsme s le pays tout ener
le

i1 . . , -
gouvernement avecun appui nationa

doit disposer de meme pas soldat u etat un sple politique.
Chargé d Affaires du Ghaa

aurait.étéécartee, gouvernement
légitinie du pays fonctionneraxt1!ut ssass,Ise Si un Président

pouvoirs aussi étendus que celui de
dañs les bureaux de i'armée

inais il fut nominé Colonel apres
Uópoldé Monsieur Welbeck
était un visiteur assidu de mon

normalement aujourd'htij et aucun
:doute mon conmie Mr

' . -

revouer un Premier Ministre qul 1 mdepen dance p Lba
était

pre
j apportait a mon pire tout coimne

pere
Lumumba si auralent pas éte tues

t 1

1' fronisé tout le concept de la la ,
parce qu'il jeune et intruit et Mr. Lumumba, les consdils du Comment une tele Organisation, -

t ..

:

:. ,ç1 dufeu Fresident du Senat Congolais Mr.FROSFER OK1TO s
démocratie parernen tire se trouve surtout parce que Mr. Lumumba

youlajt utiliser tous les bons éléments
PÉésident Nkrumah. De ce que j'ai ' invitée par le Gouveraement élu du
p glaner des entretiens de mon l'ordre.ParDENJS a ec Mr Patrice Lumumba PremierJoseph Okito qui fut assassine ensem é y

donc neutrahsé.
Mon pare en tant que Président

trouvables au pays. Et voici notre
Mobutu financ jiar les

pre,j'j découvert que le Président
pays pour restorer etla paix
au Congo aurait échoué d.ns sa

g

r

1 Ministre et Mr Mrice Mpoo
1 du Sénat Congolais nc put évidem

étal de

arme et
BeIges et les Amricains leurs allies Nkrumah mettait nos leaders en

garde contre le danger qui resu1terai
nussion nc pourrait s expiiquer que
par cette idee que j appuie d ailleurs

1 ment pastjlérer un tel
1 mterdiction de pou

qui au plus cajolaient ce garcon
tnibé du néant et enfin de compte du fait que certains d eux s allignaient

les
á savoir que le Secretaire Genertl des

hoses voire
off5 au Premier iinistre üument le mirent en vedete da les affaires

avec Grandes Puissances creant
des divisions fi e voulat pas

Nations Umes Mr Hainmarskjoeld
qw dirigeait les opérations des

/ . . - . .

1 P 1 cnt.- 11 con-appuye par e ar cm du Congo.
: .

t8iS avec Henn NZUZII au Bar
engager cians a guerre

froide
Nafions Unies au Congo est un

1

1 d la
voqua donc iinm ea cm cnt le

Parlement añui de passer la question
o a Lopoldville vers huit heures
du du 15 Octobre

car dist Dr Nkrumah
Afnque nc désire guare s ouvrir

agent impnaiiste done gude p les
iniiieux fianciers occidentaux pire

itj4
trib h meIÍON pare futunfervent disciple pour abolir e a s

debut sile1v.[ Comxne du Congo 5 e au vote Les Senateurs ont rejete
soir l96O quand

la dique de Mobutu y fit irruption
aucune sorte dedominationetrángere
une fois libérée Effectivement les

encore u était un fonctionnaire sans
ménte qtu méconnaissait lesde patriceLumumba. pohtique

e
d fi était pour . un Congo devrait rester une orç

son ea er
l'unaniniité l'action deMr

Kasavubu commé l'ont fait. aprs.
eL nóus arréta. Mobutu etsabandes
cr&ignajent que nous n'excjflons la

vouláient tout
s'infihrer eii Afrique la

pnncipes
essentiels pour la sauvegarde de la .

;.r
i

Congo Um et T divisible' démocra vivante dans les affaires afncaines
du monde entier. '

les mcm bres de la Chambre des Jeunesse a renverser son rgime
Je

. et
dominer remphssant amsi le vide

paix et dél'ordreaux peuples Congo-
lais

;

ré artant cellestiquenient gouverné par es rep .

alheureusemeflt n a pas etcsentantS élus de toutes les provmces ece en
A mame instantReprésentaflts u

ont réause qu en
tus incarceré pendant une smame

et apres libere sous condition de
crr par le départ du précédent
colonialiste

Personnellenient, : reconn ais'
combien le Ghana nous a mdcde certames personnalites

-
un systme de gouvernement central, 1 opimon

Kasavubu Maisle Prtsiuefl

les parlementaires
l'absence des membres du groupe

quitter Léopoldville Je m en allais
doc Lusambo rejoindre ma nre politique du Ghana a etc mal

interpréte

pen
dant ces heures sombres de notre

F'

kP
1 avec également une forte réprésen Comnie

ndamentaleon les Cercles malgre cette difference o
K.asavubu dans le Cabmet de Mr et le reste de la famille Quelque

par les impérialistes au'
Congo 1 accusant d exploiter la

histoire; je profite done . de cette
occasion pour expruner au peuple

4r.

ctoflaje nsa
T A 1 avnement de Monsieur Lumumb et ses cou gues

et Cuei ieux.
Lumb l'idéal de la representa-

serait estropie ils

temps aprs, je fus á Lsiluabourg ou
j appns que monpre Mr Lumumba

situation soñ avantage. Mais mon Ghanaén son Góuvernement en
róii o le pti ont pu travailler en coopération ayee

1 mdépendance u g
ms le c'roupe Kasavubu jusqu au mom

nationaletion
fusé d'arrnuyer la declara-ont uonc re etMr. Mpolo ont été assassinés. A

Luhmabourg le Président Mukeuge

pere et Monsiur Lumumba tout
coinane leur peuple sont intelligent&

tete duquel le Président Kwame
Nkruniah et ccci au nona de la

de Mr Patrmce Lumumba eut mo
" f talement Mr Kasavubunade quarailte slges des 117 et nc put en

ba revo"uanttion de Mr Lumum
lesKasavubu En un mo un des partisans mnfleehissables de et ne voudraient en. aucuni cas se

voir conduire par le bout du nez
J cunes se de la Repubhque du
Congoma sincere gratitude Je

' yo ué Mr Lumumba
former qu un gouvernement de nonca qu a re

Ja me rappelle
Mr
parlementaires voulalent retenir ,e

Patrice Lumuniba fonda 1 Etat du
Nord de Kasai en opposition au SOi

s ils ont siRva les consesis du Dr ouhaite de tout coeur pouvoir me
coalition avec des représentants de de ses fonctions

1 arcille
1 d agitation uan5 eque ' statu quo du pays Kasavubu nean disant royaume que Mr Albert Nkrumah e est smiplement parca

que ces consemis étaient de bon ah»
rendre au Ghana afin de transmettre
a vive voix au President Kwamet us les importants partas politiques etat

declaration avait plonge mon pe re moms nc fut pas d accord et quand Kalonji a etabli en s intronisant liii Le peuple congolaishormi les Nkrumali le message d amour de

1

du pays
rnement au'si qui la qualifiait de parodie poh

Ayee un gouve
b tu rofita de cette confusiofi

our déclarer un coup el

meme roi
Je fus donc Attache auMnistere

soldatsont bien mp le désir
smccre du Ghana d aider leur pays

respect et de reconnaissance de la
Jeunessc Congolaise

1 rait tique II m exphqua la situationlargement representa m n yau
suit Mr KasavubuvOUlait

politique"
h de s y opposeretat militaire au eu del Agriculture del Etat de Mukenge

depuis lors
conserver et sauvegarder son ende Pour terminar j aimerais rassurer

mmeaucunement besoui d une Fed atron
premier Ministre et non Prési

lç

1 d hen s alitant aun autres ea ers
°t Permettez de dire

d lIs ont en consequence
bien les Ghanéens Ce

tous les Ghanaens et partant tous les
derD inopportune que disperserait pu etre

hant ue le Premier Ministrede richesse dii pays en un double .dnt sac ques pour defendre le pariemen et

le legitime,

moi quelque
diosa au sujet des relations Ghana

accueeui nc
fut que les soldats encinas a donuner

vrais amis la Nation Congolaise
que nos parents nc sont pas morts

du ouvernmentenwloi non avenu des caches. Tous detint les rnes
u'uneet mon et que le Présmdent u tal q

partant, gouvernement
-Kasavubu se mit du coté de Mobutu,

des

Congo. -J'ai été trés impresionné
de -comnient Un petit pays coiime le

le peuple. en y semant la terreur qui
n'ont pas voulu de la présence des

mutilement.. Nous, les jeunes nc
perdrons pas de vue la Juste causeun Mr Lumumbaes e

1 s avertissements cérémonmeuse figurmnepere ont compris e
econnut son sos dmsant Conseilr

Mon ere essaya aEtudiants
Ghana ayee des ressources aussi
lunitées puisse se devouer entiérement

troupes Ghanéennes servant sous le
drapeau des Nations Umes

qu mIs ont soutenue Jusqu la mort
Nous continuerons la lutte giides

dii Presmdent Kwame ah sur Au fait Kasavubu s est fait
le Ministre Belga d convo uer leplusieurs repriseS e q su bien etre du Congo Quand notre Ces derniers au fait empéehaient par les consemis et cxpéi3ences des

le danger que constitue la baikam demandé par parlement alias de declarer ce pays se trouva dans 1 impasse qui les troupes congolaises de mo1ester pays comme le Ghana et nous
t de formar un gouvernesation des Etats d Afnque qui Résmuei

ce mime momentdii Dr Nkrumah introdus ment uors qu en donsed illegal mais u en fut c9e
e

suivit la mutinene de la Force
Publique Ghana a té 1 un des

la population cavile et ces asear
mouches ont été dehbérément dé

sommes surs de remporterla victomre
Une fois de plus je remercie lecomnme de

rait le néo colomalmsme fis savaient Mr Lumumba cié par la chque para commandos
Plusmeurs membres da

premiers pays nous venir en aide
ibis fourmssant des

clanchées par les soldats congolais peuple Ghanaén et son Leader le
aussi, qu'un effort était nécessaire donner les anuras touches au Mobutu trQupes mili faisant malheureusement des foms President Kwame Nkrumah
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